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Government agencies are cusaed 
and kicked arouud promlacuoual»' 
these day». Many of them are per
forming a worthwll# work, aud the 
Nava Review deeuia It a pleasure 
and a privilege, when the oppor
tunity presents, to lend them a 
hand. Especially so when their 
personnel goes to the trouble to 
try to clarify mystifying situations 
that artae from time to time 

The following letter Is In answer 
to an article In last week's paper 
wherein a local service man had 
found what he considered a dis
crepancy In a previous article. 
WMha*t the patience and coopera
tion of the writer, as evidenced be
low, the mystery would remain 
and our faith In government pub- 
'letfy would dwindle. Here Is the 
appreciated eaplanatory letter:

605 Medical Arts It Ida 
Waco. Texas 
September 12. lu ll 

Mr. R. L. Hoi ford. Editor 
The l i l to  News Review 
Hico, Texas 
Dear Mr. Holford:

Thanhs very much for sending 
us the marked copy of your issue

Ulto $feui0 Stentini
T O L U IK  L X

MIUO, TUX Ah, FR ID AY , SK PTt MDKK l i ,  1*44. m i m  it.
Housewives Warned 
Not to Lose Value of 
Their Blue TokenN

Housewives Were reminded to
day by Jess llrowu. chairman of 
Humllton County War Price and 
list lolling lioard. that if they do 
not waul to lose the point value of 
their blue tokeus they should use 
them before September 17, hecuuse 
after that date through September 
30. blue tokens will be accepted by 
tbe grocer only In groups of ten 

He pointed out that the use of 
one-point blue tokeus In the pro
cessed food rationing prog ruin will 
tic discontinued on that date, be
cause of the removal o f prurttrally 
all canned and Isittled vcgelutdi-s 
from rationing effective Sept 17. 
A.ter Sept Mi. points will still I»« 
required for canned fruits, canned 
juices canned tomatoes and chili 
sauce, he said

Mr. Urown said the following
of He pt einber V T * ”e uJoyai~resdtng l,,*lntB •hou,d ¡‘ - l ’ 1 "• >"»'<•

' consumers in making use of thethe latter about the pres* releases 
appearing In the Hlco News Re
view and the San Antonio Light 
relating the Incident o f uu un
identified woman who collected 
$180 because a friend *ent her a 
newspaper dipping

The various possibilities sug
gested by your correspondent are 
highly entertaining, and I enjoyed 
reading them.

In preparing material for publi
cation. It la difficult to report 
raaea exactly aa discovered be
cause o f a provision In the law 
that no dtacloaure o f any Individual 
case which could be Identified 
ditto a particular person In per
mitted. Therefore. In the Interest 
o f letting the people know how the 
Social Security Act works, we are 
obliged to diagulse any given case 
so that Mentlfclatlon Is Impossible

Hence, the story referred to was 
approved for use by all offices af
ter we had prepared It here The 
reason, o f course, is this Every

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

a m i t h i k  u n i : u n n i »
TO LIST O» I AS| A LT I Lb 
THOU THIN (O k X I  M T I

To tlie tusually lists which con
tinue to luclude more and more 
names from Hlco and i oiuiuiinlty 
must be added that of Staff Ser-

AXOTHKK H IT I H o r  H W s  
► ROM NIK  VII r Ml > I Ito >1
o i u  ► m i m i  K l 1*0 K 'I ► K

Stephen vil le, Texas 
September 12, 1944 

Dear Editor:

LT. (J.I..I J. 0. PATTKKNO*
HOMI THIN R » Kh 0\ L I A I K 
► ROM I HAKl.KNTO.il. N. t .

J 1> Patterson. Lieutenant Juu 
lor tirati*- lu tin United Slates everybody, and he wanted everyone 
Navy and stationed at Uharleslon. »“  f , *c to talk during this

| Olin H. D. Club Held 
Community Party In 
the Basham Home

The Oltn Home Demonstration
flu b  sponsored a community party 
In the home of Mi and Mrs. Km- 
mett Basham, Thursday night 
Aug. 31

The subject was "Post War 
I'roblcms " A round-table discus 
siou was pianued. and Mr. W U. 
Kennedy hud charge He opened 
the program by saying this was a 
free country, with free speech for

Clifford Herrington, whose ad ** <’ ll" *  been home several days
gcum John Harold Russell, sou of i «R,.** |n care of the Fleet I'ost uu with his parents. Mi and
Mr and Mrs c  A. Russell. Route I o ff ic e  In New York City writes Ers. A Patterson of Olin He
1  Hico. 1 ................

program. It was divided Into four 
parts, with leaders as follows:

1, "Host War Production Prob-

Ihe patents received a telegram expected He pul In a gmul word 
last Hilda) troni the Adjutant lien for ,he home paper, too. by saying 
eral expressing bis deep regret to | Mother wrote me a few days ugo

that he Is well and happy as can ' * * "  accompanied by his wife and j  !ems of American Agriculture.” by

bine tokens they have on hsnd
1. Consumers may use their blue 

tokens just as they have alwuys 
used them, until Sept 17.

2 Ih-glnnlng Sept 17, retailers 
w ill not give blue tokeus to con
sumers for ration change

3 From Sept. 17 throuth Sept..
3(1 shopper, will be able to spend « “ •*"* ,rlp* ' ° * er ,h‘* hun,p 
their blue tokens only in groups ‘  h,n“  h** found ,h** "
o f ten If necessary, during this 
period, they may pool tokens to 
make up units. Fewer than ten to
kens cannot be used.

»  Housewives should he sure to 
use all their blue token* hy Sept.
30. la-cause after that date they 
cannot use them

The chairman explained that the 
tokens grocer* receive from cus
tomers may he deposited In ration 
liank accounts during the period 
of October I to October 9 Where 
less than 250 are deposited they 
should be In scaled envelopes with 
the number marked on the outside

In form them that their son had 
been reported missing since Sept 
2 in flight over China. The message 
added that If any further details or 
other information are received, 
they will be promptly notified 

Sonic act ouragemeul as to (lie 
possibility of the missing airman * 
allowing up later may he found lu 
a letter from him received by the 
editor iu July, telling about fre

Into 
nativeu

very friendly and cooperative lie  
was tall gunner on a >1-29 Super- 
Km tress, and was very proud o f 
hts group's ai i oinplishments and 
Intensely interested In his work.

Their many friends extend to the 
Russell family deep synit «thy in 
their anxiety, auu tbeil best hopes 
that a more favoiable report may 
be .'ortlu omlng

saying that she had subscribed for 
the lllco  News Review to be sent 
to me. I hardly ever read It when 
I was borne, but will enjoy it a lot 
here ”

We have heard from la-roy Jen
kins again lie  Is now Sergeant 
Jenkins with a Replacement Coin- 
liany somewhere In Italy. He Is

Mr Kämest Couch, Mr T. D. Crud 
dock of Hamilton, and Mr Matbewa 
also of Hamilton.

2. “ W ill I’oat War Foreign and

their X year-old son. Iiwaiu. who 
starts to school agaiu this year In 
the 5th grade Dwaln has been 
spending the summer here with
hts gi uudpareutB. and lu spile of I * Market s Consume Our 
Johnson s claim that his board ! Karin Product* at Fair Prices*” by 
would amount to more than his ! Rr A J Patterson and Mr Wll- 
wrages for the work he’s been do burn Iienliani of Hamilton 
lug. Dwaln contends that he has Post War Debts a d Credits
made a pretty good hand on the j hy J. B. Pool.
farm At that, the editor would be » "Post War Taxes by Mr. H E
willing to bet that the youngster O Neal and Mr J. L. Funk,

o  Ir now for a rest which he says* 11* a better judge o f work than his j This served to create quite a 
Isn't so had. only very warm granddad, probably being more discussion as everyone wus free 
weather keeps him not In too good familiar with it. | hi talk We know we ve got to
a humor Lt. Patterson, who was engaged build this soli up and get It to pro-

Thls bov Isn’t known around a* a civilian employee o f the War («luce more. Mr Couch said as be 
Hlco, hut l,eonard Kdwmrds whose Department al Dallas and Wash , •'»1*1 *  little o f his experience with 
home Is down close to Jonesboro Ington before his entry Into the ¡w inter peas Some seemed to think
expresses a feeling I am sure we armed services the first of this I It was hard to plant them tn tbe « - a * » « -  *
all shaie Ye* we guy* get aw- { year, say* his duty still c o n s is ts  »all and get them off the ground j 1 _»Ul)P«rt jM ir fighting forces
fully fed up with army Ilf«- and | o f the same ine of work at his 1 f ° r spring planting The laud

\ot all o f the Texans who am
helping to win the war are In
uniform

While fighting men this week 
were drawing the noose tighter 
around tbe Nazi throat, and other« 
were blasting their way steadily 
ahead lu the Pacific, hundreds o f 
men and women on the Texan 
koine front were backing them up 
with activities designed to guar
antee to "our owu and our allies” 
all the services that they have n 
right to expert from a grateful 
nation

This column usually concerns 
Itself with the man lu the front
line fight Tlila week, however. It 
is going to tell the story of the 
arnfv o f community and county 
leaders that is fighting here la 
Texas It is the story o f busy busi
ness and professional men — pa
triotic farmers and ranchers — 
war-conscious men and xum«n In 
every walk of life— who are tak
ing time off from their own tanks 
to devote a period of several weeks

Typical Texans like H

count may exc hunge less than 2r>o 
tokens at his Wat Price A Ra
tioning Hoard for other form* of 
ration currency

Erath County REA  
Recently Allotted 
Additional Funds

office hat not tins, but dozen* of The retailer without n bank ac 
case* juat like It. where a man. or 
a woman, or even a child, haw come 
to the office carrying a news d ip  
pin*, or a magazine article »«V find 
out whether he too Is one o f *the 
people described therein. Fre
quently. ke la. Since July 1 the 
number of persons who have com*- 
to the Waco office of the Hoard 
with clippings from all the new* 
papers who have printed st«»rle- 
of the Social Security Hoard, ha*
Increased to the point where *• 
are averaging more than five sticb 
inquiries weekly.

This In gratifying It enables u* 
to explain the provisions of the act 
to those who want to know. If the 
inquirer Is Ineligible, he has a 
right to know why; and if he Is 
eligible, he should know that too

So. It may be something like this 
In Waco, the claimant was a wo
man. aged 62. She received $177 
(a Abilene, the claimant may hav« 
been a man whose atm died and 
who received 9144. or a woman 
whose age was 59. an:', who re

om m aadlng. , . . . . .
O fficer o f this station. Ui a recent1 * -  W,U tr> >" I«*« J"“ * •>"<>»
ceremony. J »bout |t

Sergeant Rlaklev Is a dünner on I * noticed that you w.-re wonder- 
one of the It 24 Liberators oper-l l,,K how wr * ° »  » '» mu, h new* 

from this heavy bom ber1 f ro,n »»'* »my*. »--Il 1 write to 
operative Association, with orricea j |mM1, f jUOnor ,,f ( i„, airplane I ■»’ou* “  ,l,»*en of the fellow* und 
at Stephenville. Texas, has been | ),,, tH („vin i; all a,.( |Vl. , „ rt the ' m,r ,wln writes to quite a

Itlm-bonnet tlotf Coarse und who ¡ur credits." Pool salti.

The Rruth County Electric Co- 
ratlve Association, with offices .

against the en -jullotted an additional $70,000.00 j H,,r|a| offensive 
by the Rural Electrification Ad-|,.,„j

The citation accompanying theline
ex

ministration In St tamis for 
construction and short U-l-< 
tensions.

Prospective members of the Co
operative must qualify on the ani
mal unit basis for extension hy 
making application at their local 
I'SD A County War Hoards, accord
ing to C. A Tunnell. manager

Business Meeting ofreived 9210. or 969. In Han An
tonio It might have been a widow. D ^ J  / ' n i a a  W n r l r o r u  
aged 70. or u widow aged 4 8 -who '- TOSS YY O U t e r S
received 9156. Each of them brought S a t u r d a y  A f t e m O O H  
In a clipping from a newspaper. J
sent hy a friend, or clipped per- There will be a business meet- 
sonnlly. Maybe an undertaker sent 1 tn* 0f all workers o f the Red 
them In. or the service officer of ■ r ro** Saturday afternoon Sept 1«. 
the American Legion, or the wn«e ¡ fg  the Red Croaa rooms 
earner's employer

I would not want you to think 
that we have taken advantage of 
your klndnesa hy sending you ma
terial which Is not factual. Within 
the limits of Regulation I — which 
sets forth the manner In which In
formation may ha disclosed — I 
have Bought to make available to

Tour attendance Is needed and 
w ill be appreciated

MRS H N WOLFE, 
laical Chairman

ATTEND DALLAM UONYKSTlOh
Mr. and Mrs. J N. Russell re- 

all newspapers la this service a rea ., turned Wednesday from Dallas, 
not only the prevision* «if law. I »h e re  they had attended the Detu- 
whit'll are not particularly exciting ocratlc State Convention the first 
t adlag. but the little Incident* " I  »he week. Mr Huss.ll went us 

* which happen every day. to show «  delegate from Hamilton county, 
how the provision* are working . » » d Mr* Russell as an alternate, m
here.

rectal Ion 
reached 

otherwise

& the press, your pot 
fine journals In 

must go our sincere a 
Through you. we ha 
many peonle who mlgh 
have tallest to learn ahoW the va
rious provisions of the Rodal Se
curity Act Some day sookn. I want 
to Halt you. and express uny appre
ciation personally.

Sincerely your- t
GEORGE W*. HOKE.

ArtinD Manager
• (

Henry Williams, whqi says he

Upon their return. Mr Russell 
r and the reported that the convention’s ac 
ur area ! I»011 placed the Rooaevelt forces tn 

power again Humllton county and 
the 31st Senatorial District. he 
said, voted on the pro Roosevelt 
side.

besides farm, be good neighbors 
and correspond for Ihe News Re
view They must have »n excellent 
orchard. Judging from the speci
mens o f pears they brought In to 
town one day this week The la rg 
est measured over 13 Inches around 

. . reM B  each wuy. and was a beautiful
tries hard to keep the dow n  from | ro|or „nd texture Mrs Akin con- 
getting too trashy, hrlnws the N l t 1 tends that black land like they 
force a story occasionally in ex- have out around their place just 
change for scrap paper/ he takes, naturally raises belter fruits and 

/ I vegetables than the sandyland. and
One mornln« last wash Henry -vows that their watermelons have 

was telling about a fellrlw who f o r i *  better taste than others. The ed 
a number o f year* had! made hi* Ror’s wife, raised on Hill county » 
J” 7 »nrough the country hitch-! black land, agreed with her But 
hiking from one point Jlto another. I Hie editor himself. In spile of com 
A friend InonlreM now lie  was get- j traw from the black waxy didn't 

" i * *  stick his neck out. for his Krath
"Well, ft s this way. ’  the hitch- County subscription list Is In too 

* '* * r  reoited- A ntarr ed man who good shape and he wants to keep
Is wtth his own wife fltlways slop* 
and Picks me nn I f  h i  Is wtth an
other man’s wife, th e* never atop 
And von know.** h i  continued 
awmewhat dolefully, “ l iv e  been do- 
teg a lot of walking l l l d y ”

• I
Mr. sad Mrs. a  1$. fA k la  o f the 

Et. Pleasant comn/Jhatty. near 
Fairy, find Itase to do lo tt  of thing* |

It that way
•

‘*1 came hy and a* uaual you are 
letting thl* business go to the 
dogs”  was the wording on a scratch 
pad laft tn the front office this 
week hy an nnonymona vlaltor 
Well. It’s n dog’a life  *o why not * 

•
Itemeli her to remember Sept. 17.

Air Medal states “ For meritorious 
achievement In accomplishing with 
distinction numerous uerlal opera 
tlonul missions over enemy occu
pied Europe. The courage, cool
ness und skill displayed hy Ser
geant lllukley In the fuee of de
termined opposition materially 
aided In the snceessful completion 
of these missions His m Hons re
flect great credit upon himself and 
Ihe Armed Force* of the United 
States.''

He I* the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
.1 K lllukley Route No 3. Hlco 
Texas and his wife, the former 
Estelle Horton, lives at 102 N 
Justin St.. Dallas Texas Sergeant 
lllakley Is a 1940 graduate o f 
Fairy High School and before en 
terlng the army In September. 194" 
he was employed hy the North 
American Aviation Inc Another 
member of Sergeant Itlakley's fam
ily serving with the armed force* 
Is Private Janies M. Rlaklev

M HM I, \KMY M 'HNK l>
FK AMUR Fill.I.DW lift; UP 
A LL  TH K  RIO RATTLKM

Mr. and Mrs Dave Jones. Route
I. Hamilton, former residents of 
Hlco. have recently heard from 
their son and daughter In England

Naomi J. Jones 2nd L t. Army 
Nurses Corps, with the Mediterra
nean Air Kvacustlon Transport, 
wrllcs that she makes trips to 
France almost every day. She fo l
lows up all Ihe battle*, such as 
St. la». 1 «  Mans. e tc . and helpa 
evacuate the wounded buck to Eng
land.

Naomi and her brother. Pvt Ar- 
dls A. Jones, who Is with a trans
portation unit also In England, 
are now only ten miles apart and 
have u visit with each other inoat 
«very  week

Their mother, who underwent a 
minor operation In the Stepheii- 
vllle Hospital last Thursday, has 
returned to her home In Hamilton 
and la Improving nicely, according 
to her stater. Mrs Sam Tudor Jr., 
who with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J H lllcks. and her slater. Mrs
J. A. Hendricks, visited her last 
Friday

—  ♦  —

Dpi I.emmle F. Trantham. who 
has been recently promoted from 
the rank o f private, has written 
his mother. Mrs It. A Trantham. 
front Italy to remind her to renew 
hta subscription when It Is o a t 
He Is the lad who had previously 
told the editor tn keep the paper 
coming and he would keep 'em 
flying I^mmle has lahen the home 
paper ever sin*-« he has been la 
the armr. and has had a number 
o f different addresses.

few too. so you ran readily Im
agine how a e keep In toui h with 
so many.

Wishing you the best of luck. 
Your friend

R ITA  ROBERSON

w as later sought out at Spring | |att.r » .  use the hank* more, and Tilden and Mrs W
latke In Waco hy those who knew 
how lost a hall could la* before he 
would give up. spun the editor s 
yarn ou his latest visit to hts old 
home

In spile of friendly relation*

now there are many different ways '* • * * *  “ r-  .
The land hank* and production These are some of the local 
eredita that «re  not put out by Ihe leader, who have accepted the taak
government will he tiaed more » f  « »  ™ T ” “  ■ * " '  "  ,h' " n *
1er the war ” j ttonal War Fund Together, hun-
' Mr V .N ea l sold he thought th. drw** **"d ^  “ P ^  « * •

with our »I lle »  it seems that fill I sales tax would he used more than fV11 kuPP®*"* and cooperation o f 
D got into some kind of an anru  .......... a- — r l. ......„...1  ......  »h®»' "elgblmrs they w ill raise nl-i-ver a.ter tbe war It seemed to be 
ment with a British l»arber on one a fa(r |a I ,\jr fcunk thinks we will
of his trips to England, of which have to pay plenty iu taxes The 
he ha* made four A* a member of KBr debt will be so great It was 
the Armed (¡uard on a merchant brought out that there are lour

MHO LIKI.’S HINHINR
KM EIYEM PREMIBINTIALI m r citatm e n o n n i

Special In The N ew . Review :

AT A 12TH AAF It 25 BASK 
The veteran 11-25 Mitchell bomb 
group to which Second Lieutenant 
Donald I) Rio kley. son of Mi and 
Mrs Ulmer J lUckley 1121 Kale | 
Street. Brown wood. Texas and 
husband o f Sue iTahort Rackley 
of Hlco. Texas |s assigned bus 
hern cited by the President o f the 
United States for outstanding per
formance o f dut» in action against 
the enemy Thl* official recognition 
by tbe Commander In Chief entitles : 
the service mutt to wear a dis- | 
tlmulsh.-d unit hudge over the 
right pocket of his uniform

In part, the citation reads, "Dur
ing the critical day* following Ihe 
Invasion of the Italian mainland 
despite almost Insurmountable «I If -

vessel and a United States sea
man o f no mean alze. the lad from 
lliro  asserted his rights, punctu
ated with a few good lefts Mean
time the Inhospitable barber was

just taxes suies tax. Income lax. 
natural resources tax and Inherit
ance tax.

The program was then turned 
hark to the program chairman

getting In his heat lick« HUI D Mrs Itasham and she said 
-aid his adversary was about the thought the war was nearly over 
size of a half pint bottle but mad After that discussion. It was time 
ss hot»* Before he could ward o ff for refreshment« 
the blows coming his way. the i Mrs Carey Nobles served at the

most $5.(M»n noo during the next 
six weeks Texas’ portion o f the 
$115.000.000 which Is required for 
service to our armed force* and 
<>ur alltes. and to relieve suffering 
among war victims throughout the 
world

Their work Is unselfish and Is
done without pay It Is an Integral

she I P*rl **” ' n» , *on * » “ f program 
a part that will send to our men 

the services of I'SO and URO-Camp 
Shows a part that wilt sead 
tm*oks athletic equipment and sap- 

dozen kind* to our men
proapectlve customer had been hit i punch howl which was made from ' prison «r-«f war ramps
a half dozen time« with a powder i a watermelon rind Cookie* wen- 
puff. I f  thl* atory gets back to the j  also served Those present were 
sailor's shipmate« we didn't tell It | Mr and Mrs Kennedy and « lx 11 

Rill D . home on four days' leave (|ten. Virginia and Rev Mr ind
after his ship catne Into port at Mis K H. Couch. Mr and Mr*
Galveston, came up from Waco ¡Tom  Hale. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Moods»* for a visit with his grand j Odell. Mi and Mrs A J Ratter
father J I Smith tnd other rela son Mr and Mrs N. N Nobles

He was a
mother Mr* Mettle Smith and hi» | Mu- J L. Funk and children. Xo

a part that w ill save the live» of 
million« o f titty children and help
less old people In lands blasted by
battle

They do not fight w ith guns, but
they fight Just the same. And the

sister Jewel

..  ̂ _  dollars they raise w ill be bullets
n" 1 rr ' :  r *  M: ¿ i, a r r* *  r  M l ' 'h a ,  « I I I  help Win the war

ccomPartied hr hj. Mr a m lM r a J  ^  Now more than ever befove. th*
work o f the war-related agencies 
<»f the National War Fund Is vital 

vital tn our fighting men, vital ta
I I I  II.L IH IH  K K  KIVKN

f uu 11 les which k.-pl comparsiti. INTK’ R » N T IYL  1,1'TTFR FRBM 
units Inoperative during part of lO K IM IK il. J. J. JO>KN JN. 
Ihis period, the group continued Chungking, China
uninterrupted and extremely ef- | September 2. 1941
fes tive iMitnldng operations ugalnst , „ p j,. |̂|)llon «jr

Fairy. Texasvital enemy objectives The gal
lantry. esprit de corps, and out
standing proficiency In combat 
displayed hy peraonnel of the group 
have reflected the highest credit 
upon themselves and the Military 
Service of the United States.” 

Lieutenant Rackley is serving 
as co pilot with Ihe distinguished 
B-25 Mitchell unit His group has 
flown mar.' than 5i*t combat tnls- 
siona In the Mediterranean The
ater o f Operations and Is now 
playing a major role in cutting 
communications Imhlnd the tier- 
man lines In Ilaly.
Had Lraad'lan.l Neat fer 
lavasloa of Noulhera Kraace

AT A 12TH AAF  A IR  BABE IN 
CORSICA Flying a* pilot of a 
B-tS Mitchell medium bomber. 
Second Lieut Donald l) Rackley 
had a grandstand seat to view the 
Invasion o f Southern ►’ranee on 
T> Pay He flew In an attack upon 
vital enemy Installations In mp- 
pert o f the landing operations

The veteran Mitchell group to 
w-hlch Lieutenant Rackley Is as
signed launched an aerial asault 
upon the French mainland 11 >iaya 
prior to P Pay and by «osaeleas 
bombing s«»ften<‘<l It up for the 
landing o f ground tr«w>pa on P- 
Pay

It was the sixth amphibious op
eration whk-h his groap has sup
ported alnce it bagah combat op
erations during the Tunisian cam
paign In March. 1*43 They have 
flown 46* combat mlssloos tn the 
Mediterranean area.

pear Mr Allison
I appreciated your’  letter very 

much The news from home Is «if 
far more interest to me than the 
war news The war will som> time 
tie over, and things at home will 
continue

In a previous letlet t«’  you I 
think that I wrote somelhlttg about 
Chungking, hut am not sure what 
Will endeavor to tell y«>u more 
and hope It Isn't the same thing 

According to our Chungking I»l- 
rectory, this war time caplt«»l of 
China Is a large beautiful city. 
l«M-ated In the forks of two «if 
China's largest rivers lo»le In the 
19.1ns they Installed public lights 
and a water system lau. h as thev 
are!. The water eomes from one 
of the rtvios. with no purification 
system at all. and has t«i tn- boiled 
or purified in sotm way. The river 
Is one of their burling grounds 

We are »bout six hu ltd red feet 
above sea level, rnaklnr the hu
midity terrible In the summer tbe 
heat is let rifle, while in the win
ter It Is cool, hut never extremely 
cold In the winter months It I* 
nothing unusual to go over two 
months without seeing Ihe suit s 
few minutes During Ihe rainy 
season, there 1«  seldom a day that 
there isn't a fine mist for al 
least ten or twelve hours, or per
haps for twenty-four. I have seen 
It rain hard ontv once here.

For transportation la th* city

fConttnued nn Png* t )

nell, Velton and Lametta: Mrs
! Adolph Proffitt and baby, Mrs Ca 
( rey Nobles amt son. Mike, Mr and 

Mrs Hunter Nawtuan and children 
I Donnie and Margie. Mr ami Mrs 
I Leslie Klnser and children. Billie 
1 and Nanrla, Mr* Weldon f’ l«-r«'e 
and children. Bonnie and Von. Mr 
and Mrs Fred (iromatzky and 
children. Gloria .lean. Mavis Fr«-d 
«Ile and Jt-ary. Mr. and Mrs H E 
O'Neal anti < hlldren. Gene. Wanda 
ami Oracle. Mr and Mr* 8 It 
Jackson and children. Billie Igiulsc 
and Jerry, Wtlbon and Jerry Ijim 
-er. Mr and Mrs Wilburn Den
ham. Mr T  D Cradd«ak and Mr. 
Mathews of Hamilton and the 
host and hoetesa Mr und Mrs 
Basham and son. Edward

During the program Mr. Crad 
(Hu k said he thought that such 
meetings were fine to get the 
farmers more Int« rested

REPORTER

Registration Under 
Way At Tarleton 
For Fall Trimester

tit TH** Ne »p  Ravicw

STEP II KNVTLI,E sept 12 Dor
mitory reservatioos for the fall 
trimester at John Tarleton Agii 
« nitttrwI College hate passed tin 
half-way mark of «rapacity, ««-cord 
ing to a alatement Issued fr«im the 
offti-e of Autt« M McMahan, col 
Isge fiscal officer.

The fall trimester, registration 
for whh-h open* September 22nd 
will find the college dormitories 
freshly renovated and redecorated, 
providing a cool comfortable home 
for boarding studeaU.

Among Ihose who have reserved 
room« are three Nolan Haaght 
and Joaeph R. Harri* of Iredell.

our nllte«. and vital to the people 
o f France. Belgium. Holland, Nor
way. OreiH'e. and all the other 
war-turn nations 

Through their countv war fund*, 
they w ill call upon every Texan to 
hi-lp with the great cause And «B- 
d«>r their leadership, every man 
and woman In the !<ooe Star 
Slate will certainly '( l iv e  a Tex- 
au's Share."

B. & P. W . Club 
Entertained Sept 5th 
With ‘Tacky Party*

The Hlco Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club met Tnaa- 
day night. Sept 6. for their regu
lar monthly meeting, with Mian 
Fannie Wood. Miss Jessie Garth, 
and Mrs S W. Everett as ho*t- 
ess«»*

In order to gain entrance into 
the hall each guest had been no
tified beforehand to be dressed 
"ta«kv" and costumes from th* 

May Nineties to the present day 
were modeled hy the guests 
they entered Mrs llurshel Wtl- 
Ismson was judged the winner of 
Trsl place In the «oiliest. with 
Mrs. Ralph Horton aof'ond.

A “ tacky” refreshment plate 
was served to twenty-five mem
bers and the following guest* 
Misses Loraine sad Locllle Be grist 
of Dallas.

After various garnet were played 
Mrs Robert Jackson gave a 
*umorons rending, and lea 

and cake war* served. ¿g
The October _____

the third anniversary o f th* elnh, 
and wtll ha hold wkk Mr*. P. O. 
Hays REPORTER.

v . MEMBRI -
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Fairy Americans Cross Seine River

Mr*.
-  By —

J. O. Ku bardami

We have had several days id 
l l  weather (or farm work The 

Camera are very busy corn bln U g 
■anise and doing other field work.

Our achool began Monday, hut 
buing unable to attend the opeutux 
(an Occasion we aeldotn iiiIbsi ami 
having had no report on the open 
tag attendance, we are unable to 
g iv e  further detail«

Rev. Culwell w ill fill an ap 
pointuient at the Methodist church 
Sunday. This will be hi« last ap 
polntment before conference All 
are Invited to atteud

Carl Kay Seller» has been on 
the tick Hat for several days, but 
we are glad to report him im 
proved at this writing 

Mr. Rayburn Noland or Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs Truman Helcher 
o f Vlctoita visited Mi and Mr« 
K. V. Noland and family Friday 

Mrs. H H Wolfe and Mims Ooi 
aldlne Brummltt visited in the 
J. O. Richardson home Monday 

Mrs. W ill Jones has returned to 
her home after several week» via 
Ittax Id the borne o f her children 
and grandchildren In California 

Mra. A K Hoover visited last 
Hunday afternoon with Mrs Kinins 
Ogle and sister. Mrs I .eta Fort 

Mr and Mrs Miller receutly 
moved back to Hi* Spring Mr 
M iller purchased the Heaton farm , 

thay desired to make their

Carlton
— By —

Mrs Prod (leye

The trat Allied task rolls ever a aewly resst reeled pantana bridge 
screes the Meine river. The bridge was balli by V. I. army engineers 
te replace eae destreyed during German retreat

h o ve  here. But due to the death 
o f a brother-in-law who was ac
cidentally drowned a few months 
SB», thay were obliged to return 
to aaaiat hla slater In any way 
paaatble after the death of ber 
huaband Mr and Mrs Miller were 
fine people and we regret very 
much their having to move away 
from our community, and hop* 
that some rltne In the future they 
may again see fit to dwell In our 
midst Allen Lewis will operate hi* 
farm the coming year

Mrs. K M Hoover accompanied 
her daughter Patsy Ann. to Fort 
Worth Sunday to make her home. 
She entered school at Paschal High 
School Mondav. this being her last 
year o f high school work, after 
which she will seek employment 
thsr*. She will reside with her 
Sister Mt»s Duphinv

Mr. and Mrs Horace Mtsire and 
Mr and Mrs F V Noland and 
daughters attended a fam lli re
union at the home of J I Noland 
at Feldon Sunday

Mrs. Brittle Little accompanied 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brummltt to 
the home of Mr* Brummltt'a pa 
ents, Mr and M-e KWe.r Kavs

■laugh of the Sunstiluc cornmuii 
it' la*t Su'id * ifier church 
where they spent the remainder of 
the day. Mr Kaiauatlgh has been 
in ill health for sevi al years and 
we are aorry to learn lie Is still 
not much improved W'e sincere!' 
hope he will regain Uts nutuia' 
state o f health In th« near future 

The rent house on Mr I N Ad 
ants' place Is Itelng locked and 
undergoing other improvement» 
which add greatly to the appear
ance and comfort of the building 

Ml»« Holller and Vtt»s Kern 
niciubrra of our school faculty, are 
residing at the hootr receutly va
cated b> Mr and Mrs Miller.

We were very sorry to learn 
last we<-k end of the death o f Mrs 
J W Harden whose body was laid 
to rest Saturday afternoon In the 
Fairy Cemetery The passing o f 
Mrs. Burden calls to our mind 
that death has called another o f a 
group of pioneers, who attended a 
birthday gathering honoring oui 
mother-in-law. Mrs L. P Rich 
ardson. at the City Park In lllco  
back In 33 or '34 If our memory 
«. rves us right A lter the noon 
hour all eujoyed gay conversation 
and making pictures, and one of 
these pictures lu< luded just th e ' 
older group. 13 In nutnlter. nine o f 
whom have been called by death. 
Those In the picture Included Mr. 
and Mrs. J W Burden Mr. and 
Mrs J It Porterfield Mr and Mrs 
Robert Parks. Mr and Mrs J J 
Leeib Mrs H A Grimes Mrs Jim 
Hi sk ley Mrs Mangle Patterson 
Mis Fairy Phelps, and the hon-i

m * c Mrs L P Richardson. Only 
lout >>f this number survive these 
'■> ng F M Hui den. Mr amt Mrs 
J J l.ceth and Mr Hob Parks 
Thus* o f th* group who are now 
deceased were buries] In the Fairy 
I »iltel» I with th* exception of 
Mrs Jim Hlakley. who was hurled 
at Hamilton Oh How true It Is 
th. t "Tim e Chances Things '*

Urs C. A Brunson has just re- 
it ved th* sad news that her bro
il.* Mr Jess Simons o f Memphis. 
Texas, has passed a s « )  Mr ami 
Mrs. Simon« formerly lived here 
his wife being the former Miss 
Maggie Purdom We are very sorry 
to lea-n of his death and extend 
sympathy to his family and other 
relatives

I'ncle Bob Parks enjoyed having 
all hl« children visit hint Sunday 
with the exception of Mr«. Bessie 
Jordan o f Cleburne, who had just 
v is ile , her father one day last 
week Those present Sunday were 
Mr and Mr* W illis McAdams of 
near C ranfllla  (lap. Mr and Mis 
C C Pa-k* Mr and Mrs Krcey 
Parks Mr and Mrs H J Parks. 
Mr and Mis T  R Parka, and Mr 
M i  \P * M É Parks A numbe 
of grand hlldren were also pres
ent.

Th«' It F A employees were In 
our midst last week tying on a 
new member Mrs Brittle Little, 
who w ill have the pleasure of en
joying »he convenience of e le i- 
tri* Ite a* soon as she can secure 
the ompletc equipment to wire 
her house and get some o f these 
bus* farmer* to do the work

Those from Carlton attending 
the funeral in Hlco last Saturday 
afternoon o f Mrs J \v Burden, 
form erly a resident of Carlton, 
were Rev and Mr* S W Millei 
Mrs John II. Clark. Mrs Fred 
(¡eye Mis Sid Claik and hei sis 
ter. Mrs Frank f*x>k of Canyon. 
Mrs. Flank Stuckey, Mrs. Mack 
Stuck*) Mrs liettl* Maher. Vtr 
and Vlrs Otho Stuckey, Mr. and 
Mra Fi i n Jordan. Calmer Jordan 
Mr and Mra Kmm.ll Luker Mrs 
K I. Mile. J S Mlnter. L. 1». Sow 
••II Jr. Mr. and Mrs J V  Clark, 
Misses Mattie and Alice Rogers 
and Mr». Avery Coffman Mra. 
Burden was the mother of Mr*. 
Charley Proffitt of this city.

Mi and Mrs .lack W illiford anil 
daughter. Jackie, visited Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Stuckey

Mrs Wyvene Moore and Miss | 
Ino Mareno of Kl Paso spent La- j 
bor Hay with Mr and Mrs W W I

j Burns.
Mr and Mrs K. neat Hove und 

•nu John Lee. o f FVrt Worth were 
week-end visitors with her par
ents Mr and Mra L. IK Sowell Sr 

Mr and Mra. John H Clark and 
children. John Ralph and I*atrlctu 
spent Sunday In Gustiae with her 
mother. Mra. W 8  Cox

Pvt and Mr* Pat Moore and 
ton of New Orleans are visiting 
his half-brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs W W Burns 

Mr and Mra W ill Wright vis
ited Saturday In Dublin

Mr and Mrs Oscar Allred of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra. Cha* Harvey, and at
tended the alpglnc

Hr and Mra Raymond Tull and 
son Billy, o f Abilene visited over 
the week end with his mother. 
Mr* J H Tull, and his slater. 
Mrs Lillie  Anderson

Mr and Mrs Douglas Vaughn ' 
and two sons of Fort Worth »pent 1 
* he week *-nd with his parent* Mr 
and Mr« Charley Proffitt, and at- j 
tended the funeral of her grand
mother. Mrs J. W Burden.

Mr and Mrs W ill Wright were 
visitor* In Hamilton Mondav

Mr and Mrs Gerald Turner and

bod, Jimmy, of Alexander were 
week-end visitors with hi» par
ent», Mr uud Mra. Henry Turner.

The home of Mr. and Mra. John 
Anthony was destroyed by fir* 
early Filday morning Origin of 
the fire la unknown, as fire was 
discovered In the smoke house near 
tin house, and the family were all 
still in bed Most of the household 
goods were saved

Mrs K A Blanchard of Sle- 
phenvllle spent the week end with 
her mother, Mis. IJIIIe Anderson, 
and grandmother, Mrs. J. H Tull.

Mr* Clifford Roberson and 
i might,*i left Monday for Dallas 
to make their home.

Beryl Coshy o f Fort Worth spent 
(lit* week end with his family

Mi and Mi's Ben Wright of 
l in o  visited Sunday afternoon with 
his brother and wife. Mr and Mr* 
W ill Wright

Mrs. John M> Kettxle left Sunday 
for Luhbot k to be with her daugh
ter Mrs Claud Phillips, who is In 
undergo an operation this week

Mrs George Massingill is vlalt- 
lug In Comanche with her sons. 
Richard and Aaron, and families.

Seaman Second Class Grady L it
tleton left Monday for Mobile, Ala. 
after a visit with hi* wife and 
daughter and other reltatvea.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Taylor were 
In Gorman Thursday' to have his 
wife's tonsils removed.

Pvt lla l Sowell o i Fort Sill. 
Ob la , sjient the week end hete 
with hla wife and hla sister. Mrji 
Jess Reeves.

Mr. and Mra Karl Harnett and 
daughter of Gustlne visited Mon
day with hts brother and wife. Mr. 
und Mrs W ill Barnett.

Mr. and Mr* Tom Hale of Ollu 
were Sunday visitors with her sis
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
W K Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Driver and 
Mis* Kthel Murdock of San An
tonio spent the week end with 
relatives and friend*

Mr and Mrs J. W. Morgan and 
Mr and Mrs Alfonso Morgan vis
ited at Jonesboro Sunday with hla 
son and wife. Mr. and Mr». Barney 
Morgan

Mr* O C Dyer amt daughter. 
Mrs Grally Littleton, and Mrs. 
Hattie Felltnun sister of Mr*. 
Dyer, were In Dublin Monday a f
ternoon

Joe llush received a message

Sunday afternoon that hi* brother 
had passed away la Goldsboro. Mr. 
Hush left Immediately for Golda- 

, boro to be with the relatives and 
I to attend the funeral on Monday 

Mra. W ill Burnett «m l daughter 
' Latrelle, returned home Sunday

from Port Worth after a week » 
triait with her daughter. Mra. Aga
tha Prater, end ber daughter»-!», 
law. Mra Paga Barnett and Mra.
Hetman Itarnett. They accomp*
tiled her home, returning to Foit 
Worth Monday.

Yes, Sir—
 ̂ H O U S E  C L E A N I N G  T I M E  I U n c | e  S a m I

a m ipA a n d  J ix tu r e iy  ^ J o o !

YO U  w ou ld  hr •.urprtarxl how much tluat 

and dirt hold hack light I mm your rrad- 

mg lamp. Just h\ waxhtng the hulb anti d if

fu sing  bow  I you can get 2*> to more

useable light. No don't Irt accumulated grime 

rob ytHt of vitally nrrdrd rye- 

aighf pntuition. W ash bulbs, 

b o w  I*. rrHretory and cnclo&ing 

globe ' regularly and get all the- 

light you pay lor.

O th er W a y s  to G et M ore  Light 

from  Y o u r  Present E q u ip m en t

YOU C AN  D EPEND  ON TEXAS  

TUR K EY RAISERS TO PRO
DUCE THEIR  SHARE OF BIRDS 

FOR THE SERVICE M EN A N D  

C IV IL IANS  THIS YEAR !

AND—

A
A

/

UtA If lamp -hade« ate dark or iuri*e«t 
veti*»» inu le you ma* he lc»m| a* 
much a» MK. of the light « Jean or 
brush .ha. ir* regular!* or if ihr* «e* 
too bail reime them t*r erplaie then» 
with freub one*

R rp la ie  blackened bulb* with 
brighi new bulb« of the urn* » « «  
»•ge aad von II get up to 23** 
■ore useful light at no additional 
coax. Tinted Kolbs also waste l*gbr 
Replace the ns with rns.de I riami 
whit* baths.

. ‘2*9

Turkey raisers know they can de
pend on TEXO Turkey Growing 
Mash to provide the minerals and 
vitamins necessary for the complete 
development of their flocks.

The importance of turkeys in the 
nation's food program cannot be 
overestimated. Neither can poultry 
producers afford to overlook the im
portance of good feeding during the 
critical growing period.

Our customers realize that TEXO  
contains high quality ingredients 
properly mixed in the correct pro
portions to produce healthy, husky 
and profitable No. 1 birds.

LET US H ELP YO U  W ITH  YOUR  

FEEDING PROBLEMS

F̂RUITS 
VEGETABLESand

FR ID A Y  & SATUR D AY SPECIALS
TOMATOES lb. 20c
BELL PEPPER lb. 25c
CABBAGE lb. 8c
YAM S lb. lie  GRAPES lb. 25c 
CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
ORANGES— 225 size doz. 35c

SATU R D AY  SPECIAL O N LY  
PEARS bushel <1.95

•
Look Over Our Stock of Staples For 

Your Week-End Needs

ICE CREAM SALT  
5 lbs. 10c — 151b». 25c

ORANGES, LEMONS A N D  B A N A N A STerni’s Ice Service
ICE A T  THE DOCK

BE SURE
Of

A  Plentiful Supply 
Of

TEXO

* -c i2

FEED MILLS

I T S  I N THE

F E E □ b

Plaie lamp* to muke light n a n  
■orbai D* rearranging Formt 
rare. «vrve I «"*p  * an ottro *tr*f 
tuo or more people id rrtivdy 
Hat hr <urr it iso « sou far away GAtmom <>~** a..«*

■ «k it  aad W nr. *«

[MUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
mu

K E E N E Y ’
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Sfore

— 1 — M B » f\
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stell« Jones, Local Corretpondent
Mr. and Mr*. Thom*» Milam 

visited her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
D4 Dunlap. an rout* to Sana
torium from Hubbard They were 
here from Tuesday till Thur*d»y i

Mr*. Burn* visited lu Cleburne 
this week.

Rr*. Wild# Basham was lu Kurt 
Worth this week.

Karri* Tidwell, who is in the 
l ’. t .  Coast Ouard and stationed in 
M#w York. Is home on I ear* with 
hi# parent#.

Clem McAden was In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Re* Kill* and 
daachter of Della* «pent the week 
en| With her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Miller.

Mr*. Manes* and family have 
vacated the 81mpson residence and 
moved to the residence vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby.

Mr*. Louise Orirfln o f Delia» 
visited her brother. Mr. J*ehne, 
and friend* this week.

Mr*. Deveroaui of San Antonio 
came In Thuraday to vlalt her 
duaghter-ln-law and baby.

Mr*. Hush Harrl» was called to 
San Antonio Tuesday night Her 
gr«iid»on van seriously ill. He I* 
the youngeat child o f Mr and Mra. 
Wilson Petty, lie  riled before Mra. 
Harris got there Mrs. Hilly Kch- 
ola utid her two brothers. Jack and 
James, attended the funeral They 
were accompanied by Mr* John T  
Appleby of lilco.

Mr. and Mra Morris Allen and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
White aud son spent Sunday In 
Moehelnt with relatives

Mr and Mra. John Marlin of 
Rural drove community visited 
his brother, who Is very III In the 
Stephenvllle Hospital, visited him 
this week.

Mrs. Ilryun Smith has returned 
from KI Paso, where she visited 
her sou who Is la camp there.

CpI and Mrs Ralph Kchol* and 
J. D. McKlroy. both lu camp ut 
Waco, spent the week end here

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Jones of 
Kort Worth visited here this week 
end

Mrs. Janie Main has returned

90H0S o m  AMtWCA *  *  *

Thin cupola'tapped 
tower on th* Mat* cap
ital at Lincoln toon

Comhuikur's Pride

In Europe too. Poland. 
Ctechwlovakia. Belgi
um, Holland, Franc*. 
N orw ay and other 
countries war* striving 
for bettor, more peace
ful day* and than Aus
tria spawned Adolf 
HitUr.

Are You Doing Your Part?

----------★ -----------

The First National Bank
»CO, TEXAS

'Fifty* Four Years In Hico"«*

from De I.*on. where she visited 
her sister. Mrs Lou Buchan.

Pvt Jim McCoy o f Camp Howte, 
lieur lU 'tiesvIlle, Is home on a fur
lough a it'i Ills parent*

W ’ T u n e r  Jr. who Is in th* 
N*vy is hei vlsiilng relative*.

Guy I .ink llaiu who is In the 
Navy, came In Friday from Cal
ifornia for a leave with his wife 
ami other relatives

Mrs. Hayden visited In Delias 
this week

Mrs. Clanton, Mrs. Hayden Sad
ler and dauahter. and Mrs. Alleen 
Strange and Nancy were in Waco 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Kd Lott o f Dallas 
Visited here this week end

Mrs. Norma Lee Cray and son 
are making thtir home with her 
father, Mr Kverett.

Charles Appleby of San Antonio 
is visiting here

Mrs Hilly Kcliols and Mrs K. 8 . 
K* hols left Sunday for Sacramento. 
Calif , to vlalt Hilly

Mrs A N. Pike accompanied her 
daughter, Mrs. J L. Coodman. 
to her home In Dallas

Miss Mildred Harper has re
turned from lllllshoru. where she 
worked all summer.

Mr and Mrs W K Turner and 
son. Kdward and family of Dallas, 
spent the week end here with Mrs 
K K. Turner and Krully.

Mr and Mrs Craham Appleby 
and son of hallas spent the week 
end with his parents and his ais- 
te i. Mrs Strange.

Mr. and Mrs W. It. Newsom o f 
Waco spetit the week end here 

Mr and Mrs Homer Woody hon- 
ored Mr and Mrs Allen Dawson 
with a " I I ”  party at their home 
Friday night There were SO there 
They presented them with a big.
nice blanket. All enjoyed the
party.

Mr Andrew Jackson visited in
Kort Worth the past week

Mrs Newton is visiting her sla
ter In-law. Mrs Sally French She 
lives In Kort Worth

Mr aud Mrs Hud Mitchell were
given a nice shower of gifts W ed
nesday They were also given some 
money, which the' were very proud 
of Mis Mitchell Is Improving 
some

iiw in  Jackson, who ha» been In 
the army m  years aud some of 
the time overseas. visited his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs An
drew Jackson, a few days the past 
week.

Rev ftud Mrs Potter left for the 
Seminary at Kort Worth, where 
they will be students.

Mr and Mrs Kd Kennedy of 
Dallas spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. L  T id 
well

Mrs. Jim Ford is visiting rela
tives In Matador

Mr and Mrs Potter and eon and 
family, all of Joshua, spent Sun
day with their son and brother. 
Hev Ernest Potter, and wife 

Mrs Pat Polnac visited her bro
ther John McElroy. at Waco this 
week.

Mrs Itov Mitchell of Dallas vis
ited here this week end

Mrs Alice Chester ha* returned 
to her home In Cleburne after a

visit to her sister. Mr* Deather- 
•ge. and her brother, Mr. Dunlap, 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. It J. Phillips of 
Dallas were here this week end 

Mn. Ad* Bateman of Stephen 
vllle la visiting her son. Rryan, 
and rainlly and other relatives 

I spent from Thursday till Sat
urday with Mrs Chewnlng and 1 
sore enjoyed my visit very much 

Lester Mize is home on furlough 
with his parents Mr and Mrs Lee 
Mize He was overseas, uml was' 
wounded twice

Miss Irene Jaehne. who worked ' 
In Korl Worth, has returned home 

Mrs Mlunle Rose of Hillsboro 
spent Sunday with her brother. J K 
Lawrence and wife.
• Mr and Mrs. J W. Pylant o f ! 
Dallas visited his parents Sunday !

Mrs. Calvin Pylani Is visiting 
her husband's parents

m  re ^ J ix e d  ÿor 

O u r  C a S  ̂ d ir

O le a t i  as W M  as C o o ts

loner

Altman
-  By -

Mrs. J II. McAnelly 
♦ ----------- ----------- ♦

Mr and Mis llsrvc Y»chain are 
visiting his sister ami othei i d a 
tives at Crosbyton

Mrs H <>. Corby and Mrs Craie 
Pill man of San Diego. Calif. Mr. 
and Mrs. beryl Corby and children 
of KY>rt Worth visited In the 
Wayne Cozby home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Coneley and 
children were shoppers lu Stephen
vllle Friday.

II E Joins Martin Hiugham. 
Mi and Mrs J H. Mi Anally, and 
Mrs V’ernon Jones were Hublln 
.visitors Thursday.

O. It. Clifton was lu Hlco last 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Les Bingham Mr. 
:nd Mrs. It W Bingham at
tended the funeral of Mr. Will 
Christopher In Hlco Tuesday of 
ternoon of last week

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Stringer and 
little grandson. Mr. and Mrs Ho
mer Imvls and daughters, who had 
been visiting Mr and Mrs Ed 
Stringer, returned to their home 
at Enid. Oklahoma. Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Henry Yoi-tiam aud 
cjiildren o f Carlton visited Mr. 
and Mrs Harve Yocham and Mrs 
Ray King and family W'edn»sd»> 

Sgt. Vernon Jones of Waco 
spent the week end visiting his 
wife and Mr. and Mrs J H Mc
Anelly and his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Mark Jones o f Palm Rose

UTTELL'S LIQUID
An aid in relieving the itching that 
occasion any accompanies Minor Skin 
Irritations, Prick ly Heat, Eczema, 
and the bites of Non-Poisonous In
sects. Price SOf.

CORNER DRI'G COMPANY

V IN T E R  I f  A T I N K - S O M M E !  C l l l I N t

f o r  o o t f r o  k # n t#  w ith  t o o  s i a p lo  « a i t

Those who were fortunate enough to secure pre-war 
installation o f the A ll-Year Go* A ir  Conditioner are 
headed fo r another winter of perfect comfort. For this 
magic-lilte piece o f gas equ ipm ent b r a i l  a* well os 
t o o l i. But it does esorr.

T !ie  ga t-op era ted  air conditioning unit assures a 
u n ifo r m  warmth in every room with live, fresh air, 
and without draft*. It removes dutt, dirt and pollen 
from  the air stream to give relief to nose and throat 
irritation*, and to  keep furnishing* clean longer. It 
balances the air w ith the right amount of moisture for 
more healthful being condition*.

V h fn  the w ar is over and the peace ia won, these 
magic-like unit* w ill again be available. Save fo r  one. 
Buy W ar Bond*.

IN W IM Tg l Ik. g«. mm c e a *  
tisser e l is is i  yes dspssdaMs 
«rsrntfc a s *  csrrscl hwnldlty

Oayi

IN SUMMft. **»• 90» tif CMé
»•OABf bringt rwliwf from hoi, »tick? 
■ Bbkw  providing r«tr#tk in f, m 
vigoroling cooéod oír.

IM m i r  SEASON s« Mm  y w .
•Os (M  s«r «ssg ilisssr gissi yes
Nss. dss« sir arithewi drain .. O- 
Mrisg sei Ossi. *>** end pol Iss

wm
LONE STAR M M « AS COMPANY

*ii*M*tl*M***IHt>M*M*»»«tl*M«M**niimi**l*MI

TO A L L  OUR PEOPLE INTERESTED IN 
THE U PK E E P  OF OUR CEMETERY:

To maintain our cemetery and keep it as it should be 
kept and as we all want it kept requires the full time and 
services o f one man. To do this requires an expenditure 
o f not less than Seven Hundred Dollars each year.

The Hico Cemetery Association is endeavoring to 
maintain our cemetery but the income from investments 
and other sources is not sufficient. Our income for 1943 
amounted to $401.78, or Three Hundred Dollars short o f 
the required amount.

To continue this work will require each and every one 
interested to contribute toward its maintenance. Your 
contribution may be made monthly or in any other man
ner you may desire, to Mrs. S. W. Everett at Hico.

The Hico Cemetery Association is a corporation fully 
authorized (to continue for all time and is managed by a 
Board o f Directors, its present Board consisting- of 
Dr. Chas. fll. Hall as President; Judge E. H. Persons, 
and E. H. Htandals.

Our invej 
izens of oi 
our perrm 
for maintl 
used. Th< 
Municipal

;ments consist o f legacies made by good cit- 
community. These legacies are placed in 

lent fund and the principal may not be used 
lance purposes — only the income may be 

permanent fund is invested in high grade 
id Federal Bonds.

HELP \M  M A IN TA IN  OUR CEMETERY — YOUR 
CEMETEplY — by making as liberal a contribution as 
possible. _

DR. CHAS. M. H ALL, President 
HICO CEM ETERY ASSOCIATION.

R» «

A LL  BUILDING 
M ATERIALS ARE 

NOT FROZEN
Owiag to the publicity given tke recent aider ration

ing hnnber, many people knee a mistaken impression 

that all building material# are now unobtainable.

THAT IS NOT TRUE. The order ia question applies 

solely to lumber and duet not affect in any way the 

rale of any other building materials, sach as Roofing, 

Window#, Door#, Hardware, Hardwood Flooring, 

Paint, Cement, Brick, Plaster, Wall Board, Insolation, 

Moulding#, Gypsum Board, Insulating Tile and Board, 

Shingles, and many other item#.

LUMBER
Is Obtainable!

Thirty per cent of the lumber production Ims been 

allotted to essential civilian uses. Farmers, Rancher#, 

Industries and plain Mr. CRisen may obtain lumber 

they really need by making application to the proper 

government agency, on tke proper forms. Complete 

¡■formation about these forms and methods of filing 

mny.be obtained from ns.

In Peace or W ar—
W e Strive to Serve!

Covers Wallpaper 
in One Coat!

•  HERE'S THE PA IN T  for people who want to re
decorate tastefully yet inexpensively. So quick and 
easy to use, and with such handsome results? . . . Just 
mix Speed-Easy with ordinary u p  water—no special 
thinner* arc needed. You*11 And one coat*a enough 
even for figured wallpaper! Eight beautiful colors and 
white to choose from. See u* for free color cards.

1 . EASY IB  USE. Just thin 
Speed-Easy with water. Apply it 
with brush or roller. It ’* the ideal 
finish for redecorating old wall* 
and ceiling*. Economical, too.

E x p o ri Pa in tm n P ro fo r

2 . DRV IN ONE NOtfB. You
put thing* bach in the room' 
in an hoar, use the moa* agola, 
with no objectionable pain* 
*****11. No i neon sen tarn delay*.

SP EED -EA SY
W*1L FINISH

2.95 5 Äm
pan a a t .  ■ •■ g -ta -U *#

3. ONE COAY COVERS olmo**
all interior outface*, includi«^ 
w allpaper, w a ll hoard. Brick ,

Cuts time and work ia  h*Hl

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
'Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO, TEXAS

Vn.
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ro Mpuib ftmiPnij Paratrooper Saved
18H3D KVBRT FR ID A Y  
IN  H I CO. TU X  AS

Free GI Prisoners
3 M

■DMCWPTtON m ' H  
•a A m  T n A  Twrltorv

On* Tsar f l  5»
&U Months » 6«- Three Month» 15«' 
VwMd» HamllUm Hommum. Krvth • n.l (V  
« M t .  Coualk. .

Ova Year | ].N  Six Month» $1.10 , 
Three Month» tin»

SkBRVICK MEN ANVW HKKK IN 
TH K  WORLD—

Ox-j Year $1 50 Six Month» 95i 
Three Month» 45<

ASH IN

Pa l. M I». Fatua. Seventh army, 
whu lauded in »«u lhrra Frani*« br
un II-hour. « i .  Mvpd by Frpai-h 
Marquis and lt*d by Mile. O lebs»- 
cwMrb tcealerl tu |r»uy ml bidden 
Germans.

THIS A N D  THAT
tty JOB SMITH DYER

Ail MWrlplti.n. psysSlM (ASIl <N 
aT ITA N l K  Panar v i l i  Sa SlaouaUk .a»

a o vK T ta i ni. b a t ís
I T  M * par aal um a laak par In 

» n  app llrata .a  
d  aburrh aa irrtau u iM tiu  «S a n  

l|S « f  adm laam s - uSiluarma
d  B » »à a .  raaulutloa. ut  map * 

Mill W rhSf «

baf»a.t «a.y

Cl KSSING GAM 138
W ar. ago there were a lot ot 

same* m l!«»! m «*s »t«g  itsme« " 
Me would guess at the number ot 
beau» in a lias the nuinbet ot 
«o n i*  on a printed page — we'd 
cues* at this and that'

Then the world wa» full of 
Rueanera aupposers and specula- 

i tion and eonjurttire waa an ordt 
nary practice

Everything had us guessing 
We were always »unnmtng a l

ways assumlu* always fancying 
The storekeeper auesaed at a 

»a I loll ot iuoia*»es. and the fanner 
guessed at a load o f potatoes 
Stale* were scarce and the meas
uring pot» inielled of kerosene, so 
the merchant accepted the ruatom- 

■ _ I e r » }iw  a* a standard, truthful
X VTI Ml. H I »  T H I I measure A* a result somebody

L  IA B W IK s  ' .iiwavs got the had end of It.
| The guessing days are gone

Ksreut Investigation ha» proven. Now ..».-ryhody want* to know 
that electrical waves *imltar in exactly all about too many things 
some respects to radio warea are | In fin itely the man who »aya. I
sent out by the human brain and | “  "  outdated number,
ran hr recorded and measured

W ee Bits of
J E S T V R E

(Opinion* expressed in thl* 
weekly feature are the writer’», 
and net wece**arllj those o f Ihr 
hews Hex lew. LI».]

Well, folks, »ottietliues I think 
I I! never n>ak< another predn lion 
There I was thinking that there 
wa* going to he a "hundred year ' 
war between those Hulgara and 
Hussions and had already crawled 
hark under the hed to Just watt 
and see how It came out. and look 
what happened -  Ktissia handl'd 
Bulgaria a declaration o f war and 
before the Kusslan Hear rottld 
withdrew her paw the Hulgais 
grabbed It anil stuffed tt full of 
white flags" and made her take
>. k everyth ng »he had *ai I (ori.r  |n Italy, addressing greup ml 

al cut them Amertcan airmen recently released

Gen. Nathan F. 
mending getterai

Twinning, rem 
at the 15th air

Yes. I was wrong hut you see 
I hud ftguied It out this way Htl- 
I« : bad offered hi* so called "pro 
lection that was suppo»ed to have 
been sponsored by the Divine ! 'o »  
er» to the Hulear» and they ac
cepted It. thinking they were go 
i»K to get a leg lot of something 
for nothtug Of course there's lots 
of folks who still hellere In that 
vou know Well the Hulgara have 

, finally come to the conclusktn 
i that getting H itler’s kind of ' pro- 1 
tecthm is about on the same or- • 
der aa wearing a hunk o f asafoe 
itila around your neck to keep off 
disease* the smell always gets 
you first So the Búlgara, tn order 
not to »how gnv signa o f weak
ness to the world Juat decided

from Rumanian prison where they 
bad been Interned.

School Opening May 
Be Expected to Bring 
Increase In Mumps

Vustln. Sept II -W ith  the open- 
lug of the school term an increase 
In the Incidence of miilniNi Is to lie . 
expected This la due In part to 
the fad  that mumps Is essentially 
a childhood disease and the con 
taglou factor exists before th« 
symptoms appear

Mump» Is transmitted by direct rioni I 
contact with an Infected person mother

< I XX IXU N AM -PM IX I VOWM
T U r >  IX DALLAM MKFT. •

Mis* Kathuryne Cunningham.
daughter o f Mr and Mrs \V. K 
('miutughuin of Fairy. became the 
lirtde of Walter P rim  of Dallas. 
Saturday. September 9. at 7:11« 
P m. 1» the putlor o f the Tyler 
Struct Methodist Church in Dallas. 
The Itev Homer Vanderpool o ffic i
al tut

Miss Nelda Joy Cmtitlughuin of 
Fairy, slater of the bride, and 
Kugeite Washain of Dallas, for 
nierly of Mb it. were the only at
tendants

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit wit It black accessories She 
was gmdualt from Fairy High 
School in 1939 and ha* been em- 
ployed at the Federal Reserve 
Hank in liullas tm several months 

d The groom is the son ol Mt and 
Mrs K G l*i in» of F.lgtn. Texas 

i where he wu* reared He served 
two yeath and id months in the 
I' S Army, until he received a 
medical discharge Me has alner 
been employed ut the North \tnei 
lean aviation plant in-Hr Dallas

The couple will he at home at 
:I74 West Twelfth Street In Dal
las

Out of-town guests present for 
the wedding we e the In tde s par
ents and her slater. Sherry, of 
Fairy

M i l l  lit i.» :  MONOMI I*
W ITH  H IN TH M U  P A R T I

Mr# K A. Cole o f Lake Charle», 
lai entertained with a birthday 
BBftJ for hei little daughter 
Sally, last Friday September 9 

to «  at the home o f her
_____  _  Mrs M A. Cole Sally I»

that two "could' piar Mmt game of I * » “  w" 1' * r,tclM  f » « h l )  «oiled by , flM. oW ,<KUy Sept IS. but

SHAKESPERK
Very many people in the literary 

world believe that Harón was
la protected hv a n T ^ -trh  - 1 1 Shakesper. Thu  als.. « -aim thal

Shekespeie was *o Illiterate that 
It was impossible for hint to write 
his own name.

tn moat of Shakespere'a w rit
ings he hat no definite way of 
spelling hla name In five o f his

It also has been discovered r« 
cently that the bat. which files In 
the dark without humping Inti 
things
mechanism whkh is comparable 
to radar

Studies In such fields a» th»— e 
Indicate future developments in 
the understanding o f some o f the 
mysteries of life which may he 
more «m ating than anything which 
has been accomplished tn the me 
rhanhwl or adentlfli world And 
they also prove oner again that no 
matter what great Inventions man 
max cottele i those Inventions are 
m eiely poor substitute» for thing» 
Which have long ago been per 
fed e li by nature

declaring war and they got excited 
and declared war on their "com 
rude* tn arms” Miller's "protec
tion peddlers" that had been run
ning around loos«- over there trad 
Ins their so-called “ protection 
for both land and liberties

Well fo lk » It a a long lane that 
has no turning and at last we 
hare reached that turning point 
We now see the boundary lines o f 1 
"Greater Germane * being draw n 
so taut around H itler’s neck that 
one well directed Allied punch on 
hi» Adam * apple" could cause a j  
mighty great celebration through 
out the world

Rv PH INTI S A NEWMAN
* I

the secretions or discharge# from 
the mouth or nose ot person* hav
ing the disease It takes from 17 
tn !•> days for mumps tn manifest 
Itself after the tnfeettou takes 
place. The disease cun be easily 
transmitted, but one attack usu-

celebcated her hlitlulav a week 
earlier while a gueat of her grand- 
i ti ot b i r. I

Favors for th. little gltls were 
doll furniture and rings and for 
the lioys. little Imats anil cars Re 
freshinruts o f Ire cream cake and

wink« :t la spelled five different 1 OO Late to Classify—
ways— 8hak«par Shaxpere Shake- | ___________ ____

submitted by 
observer:

L L Hudson

sperre Auackoplre. and Shaxkeu- 
p «rr Without ritrae acrutiny this 
ts not noticeable

It ta eatlmated bv authorities 
that there are over Î  •«>« different 
ways o f spelling the word Shakea-

In Shakesprre a will hla name 
wa» spelled 'WIllU Shaxper” hut 
on the rartous signs posted about 
hla horn. In Stratford-Oa-Avon hta 

I name I» spelled as we know It— 
Shake»pere It l- also spelled that 

The desire to appear onartar or wat la frost of the Khakewperlan 
better Informed than we reallv ar*!tfce«tre |n S fa tto ; it

•OHI» de- ( ey,e q ilesttc.il "W as Bacon

M IST Yellow gold wrist watch 
Reward $5 on Mrs Roy l.ecth Ip

STRAYED  From pasture near 
G rev villi- young white-fare cow 
with good steer calf, both de 
horned with brand T on right hip 
Lovd Trimmier. Hlco IS-lp-tfc.

STRI FT I «IRXKM 
1‘ KOI'H t Ts

LOUT No 4 Ration
• t n rv to Paul Neel

Hook Please
17-lb

A l l y  establishes Immunity although [ C-B4ie» were served to the follow 
second altarks sometimes incut |n(, KUests l.lnda Scudder Slssle

A virus I* responsible for tht* j ohn Hobh* Richard Segrlst.
infection, the . hararterlstlc avmp sherrlll Wayne Kirk Julia Hedges
'"tn "I which i* a painful gwnillBR Shit lev Prater and Kenny Moff-
of tin sallvarv glands Sotnellme* m|||| of Hlco: Guvlene Raking 
then 1» an Involvement of other I p|ov|* \ Mex and Kay and Kal
portions o f the hotly causing dls ; Segrlst Jr of Dallas
turhuures In the digestive nerv- ' ____  ■

.... , •¡"‘1 Mr,n*ry i ffKATHER REPORTi*rktpmt T I»«1 «ID •.u p  in u»u.iil>
a< com panic« hi a temperature The follow ing weather report 
rl»e which more often than not Is 
mild.

“ The patient suffering with this 
disease should he Isolated front [ 
other members of the family Im
mediately upon the auaptetan that 
mumps exists, and the family 
physician should lie called prompt 
ly." Dr Geo \V ( ’ ox State Health 
O fficer a d r lt«« In the meantime, 
complete rest In hed Is Indicated.
The doctor's orders should he fo l
lowed strictly Violating his n 
struettons < an lead to serious tn j 
Jurv which mav permanently af-1 
feet th< individual

Date Mai Min Pr#c
Sept ♦ . 7 k t>7 LIT
Sept 7 75 «5 0.00
Sept Ü txl 57 0.00
Sept 9 14 53 0.00
S«*pt 10 17 51 0.00
Sept 11 91 o.oo
Sept 12 M 53 0.00

Tidal precipitation so far thl*
year. ÏJ 77 Inches

Luck ha* two chancea 
you and one against you 
luck Is 50-50.

»eems to be Inherent to 
grwe tn all of ua.

Ask aav man no matter how wa 
familiar he may be with the fa« ta,
who la going to win the election 
and he'll be glad to tell vou Ask 
him when th* war I» going to rn 
and he II be happv to give vou an 
opinion on that

lit most coees when we m i l ' 
prediet Ions on «»eh  romplt<«te«l 
problema aa thoee we are gaeeatng 
in the dark, stimulate«! by a sort 
o f mental giddlne»» over the self 
satisfaction we will gvt from hav 
fug our predictions come true

Hut it aeein# a .airi! ess pas 
time W » are alwiiva glad to Helen 
to any man on the street tell u* j t 
when the war will enu even If | 
Elsenhower himself doesn t know 
the true answer

■this q aewtlou
'  to be debAt«*d this 

month bv the dedwtlng teams of 
New York t'nlverstty and the Fnl- 
veretty of Vevwsoat

DID TOC KNOW THAT
Mother iloose was a real ebarac 

! tot that her name waa Elisabeth 
Foster and that her home was In

j Montan *
The thermometer sometimes 

limbs to 1 .«> degrees tn parts of j 
A frlen '

Joseph Conrad fim «m » Kngltsb 1 
¡ author could not sneak English I 

intll he wa» Si years old* 
vn T lp come# from t |
trial» o f the word» "T o  !n»nr# j
»•m stge«»' •
(d iver Cromwell was hanged af 

ter be was dead*

MODERN WAY GROCERY
ANO MEAT MARKET

•  We want to thank everyone for the nice business 
they have given us on the opening of our new store.

L. E. 1)01)1) RET A DODD BOB DODD

I

We Want 
Your Business!

•  BUSINESS GOES W HERE IT 

IS ASKED, A M )  STAYS W HERE  

IT IS W E LL  TREATED.

We have not taken the time to call on 
you personally but will appreciate any 
or all o f your business and am sure 
you will be pleased with the way we 
service your car or truck.

G IVE  US A CHANGE TO PROVE THIS  

BY C ALLING  ON US IN  THE  

I  N E A R  FUTURE

.  R .  P r o f f it t
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer” 

PH O NE  143

1 LB. GLASS JAR GRIFFIN  COFFEE

ORANGES -  252 size

YAMS

BELL PEPPER  

CARROTS

BABY W H ITE  S W A N  MHJi 

BEST YET SA LA D  DRESSING  

PORK & BEANS  

1 GALLO N  APRICOTS  

SOAP FLAK ES— 1* LB. SIZE  

EXTRA GOOD 5-STRAND BROOM

MAH1KET
STEAK lb. 29c SA I SAGKPnre Pock lb. 33c

LIVER lb. 29c HAMB. M EAT  lb. 25c

LUNCH  M EAT lb. JE; PORK CHOPS lb. 35c

V • *

A  I V L  

A R *

H*oyf Intmrkxkmd

s t a n d a r d

bekanfa

Iggog 9m i i f  Ik iw  4̂  F h n iig t ta jrj RgatloY

RIGO, TKAAa

M "•'< 'V ■&.
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Personals.
Mr* Norman Johnson I» visiting 

I Dallas this week. »

Or. Louise Baldwin of Son An

blu slopped In Hlco Inni Werk 
I for •  vlxli with friands.

Mia. Jack I IoIIIh mid Utili 
laughter. Judy Lyu. of Walnut 
iprlngs were in Hin» Wednesday 
|lMltIiik relatives und friend.

Mrs. Charles Shelton und thll : 
of Fort Worth «pent the 

k end here with her parent*. I 
Ir. and Mra. K II. Randal* Hr I

Mr. aud Mra. John Ellington ui 
panted their daughter, Mary 

all. to Belton Thursday, where 
he will enroll as a freshman at 
lary lUidlu Baylor Collage

Mr* Hill Mo it Im und son. Doug- 
lu* of Tempi«1 spent the week end 
here with Mr* Hoy Hurleson and 
Mr* Anna Drlskell

Iter, und Mr*. Claraui e A Mm 
toll of llullliiKer Visited heie Mon 

u> and Tuesday tu the home ol 
Mi und Mrs. Lawrence Cane.

Mi m il Mrs. Cluud Newsom left 
Thursday foi their home in Sbaf- 
ter. Calif . all. i «pendilla the 
au III Hier here w i t h  hci  mother. 
Mc* J I Toole»

| Cleo Bullard, who ha» been em
ployed at the Itluehounet Ordnance 
Plant at McGragoi for severul 

, week*, visited here the ftr .l of tin- 
week with Ills wife and children

Mr. aud Mra. Fred la*eth and 
laughters returned to their home 
■ Dalle* last Thursday after a 
seeks visit here with their par- 
nla. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Iu»eth and 
ir .  and Mrs C B Segrest

Mr. and Mra. Arthur J. (je ii.le r  
4 Waco. Kusaell Johnson o f Hie 
then villa: alao Mr. and Mra. 8 H 
rudor apent Ihe day Sunday in the 

o f Mr. and Mra. Sam Tudor 
Ir. and Carlton.

Charles Gross came dowu from 1 
t Worth last week end for a 
rt visit. When he hadn't «one 
k the middle o f the week, “ the I 
"  told the editor he guessed he] 
a right to stay as long a* he 

ited to Well.

Mrs Homer Wilson und son. 
mae Carrol, and Mrs. C. V Hu«
II and two children and Mrs A l

in Oaaey were In Hen Antonio 
>t week end visiting their hus- 
ids. Pvt. Homer H. Wilson und 
. C. V. Russell »re  in llecep- 

lon Centers there

Wary NI leu Huggurd Is leaving 
this week for lieutoii to it- enter 
Texas Stale Collane for Women 
She is takiug her Senior year * 
wuik u* a laboratory technician

Ada Lee Gitine* who hu* been 
vlRltltig In Clovis, New Mexico, for 
th< past several week*, returned 
to lllco  lust week to euter school 
hen- Monday morning

Don G riffin », who has been work
ing for Swift A Co at Fuit Worth, 
returned to lUco la»t week end in 
o-dcr to he on hand foi the open- 
iug of school here Mouduy.

Mrs S K It I ext r left last Friday 
for Hrady for a visit with her 
daughter. Miss Louise Itlair, aud 
with her sister. Mr* W M Ma
lone aud fumlly

Mrs. /. T  Wilson aud daughter. 
Bubble, left Wednesday for Waco 
und from there they went on to 
Helton Thursduy. where Hobble 
enrolled at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College a* u freshman student

Mr. and Mra. I. K. Johnson and 
htldreu. Betty Kuth. Harold and 
Bsgene, moved from Hlro to Plain- 
tew Thursday to make tlp’ lr new 
one. Mr. Johnson has been em- 
loyed In the meal market at 
;le A Rainwater grocery store- 

several months

Mr und Mr*. L. V Jameson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jumeaon and 
daughter. Kay. spent Sunday In 
McGregor with the elder Mr*. 
Jameson's sister Mrs Itlll HrWg«*». 
and Mr. Bridges

Mrs J. K. Hurleson returned lust 
eek end to her home In Coleman 
tie r  a visit o f several days here 
Ith her son-in-law and daughter 
r. and Mrs. E H Ru.idals Jr 

nd with her young grandduugh- 
er. Barbara Ann. While here she 
lao visited with her daughter-in 
w. Mra Hoy Hurleson

Mrs. H. K. Terry returned home 
ontlay from Memphis where she 
d been for a visit with her par 
ts. Mr. and Mrs. W H White 

nd to help entertain her little 
lece und namesake. Kita Dawn 
ho was horn on September 7. to 
r. and Mrs. Charlie L. White in 
jemphls.

“ Just a line to let you know that 
want you to change my paper to 

36 West Wood St.. San Marcos 
exas." ts the message on a post 
«rr* received this week from W  G 
Amlth. Hlcoan formerly at Hous- 
on. "They have me over here to 
tart up a gang und put on some 
sfv yellow point." Hill's curd 

continued, "and I don't want to 
iIm  my paper as I atn keeping up 
Ith the hoys In service."

Mr aud Mrs Truman Belcher of 
Ictorla were In lllco  Monday vis
ing relatives and friends. The 
uple were married Saptc-niber 4. 
the home of the groom's hroth- 
WelcJon Belcher. Ht Johns« llle. | 

here he formerly lived before | 
jvlng to Victoria about 12 years ! 
o to operate a bus line Mrs 
-Irher Is the former Winnie 
oore. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Ifred Moore of Bluff Dale, and 

aught a number of years In the 
Halem school north of Hlco ||

t

Mr and Mrs John I. Wilson and 
son. Jimmy, o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end here with Mi and 
Mrs D It I'roffltt and son. James 
la-c- They were accompanied bv 
Mrs I D Brand from Grati bury 
w'-c remained Ihryuith Wedu> sda) 
In the Proffitt home

Ernest Itodgers and his «Istei 
M l«« Mettle Itodgers. carried their 
mother. Mrs J C Rodgers, to the 
Provident Sanitarium in Waco 
Thursday for treatment Mrs. Itod
gers has been ill for several 
month« Mis» Mettle -i mnlnc-d with 
her mother, und Ernest returned 
home Thursday night

“ Enclosed please find my check 
in payment for a vear's subscrip
tion to tile- News Review." Bay* a 
letter from W It Elkins. Route 2. 
Hamlin. Texas, who adds "I used 
to live In lllco  sonic- 26 or 27 years 
ago In fuct I was born and raised 
there- and was well known ut that 
time, being n good friend o f Mr 
Stralev who used to publish the 
News Review ."

Mr aud Mrs W W Wright of 
Colemaii visited heie Wednesday 
with his purents. Mr. and Mrs 
K If Wright, und with lie: islet-
Mrs K II. Itaudnls Ji and fain 
11« also with her sister in-law. 
Mrs Hoy Hurleson W W tApplesl 
Wright flew to Hlco Tuesday from 
his station at Sweet water, where 
lie Is a civilian lliatruc tor at an 
air field, and took hb father for 
bis first nlrplune ride

Just Received  -  -  -

— A

Mob
SH IPM ENT OF —

Freezone
PER M ANENT, A N I)  

ALCOHOL BASE

ir orders at an early date 

mly a limited supply.

c G l o t h l i n

Mrs Hettle Howder Is spending 
the- week here with Mrs Eloise 
Collier and Voting soil. Glen Hay. 
She- was accompanied down fiom  
Fort Worth by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H. II Carlton, und Joe 
Hurley*.

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday For
Mrs. J. W. Burden

Fum-rul services for Mrs. J W 
Harden were held Saturday after
noon, September k ut 2 o'clock ut 
the First Baptist Church III Hlco. 
conducted by the pastor. Rev o. D 
Carpenter, assisted by Rev Floyd 
W Thrash, local .Methodist mill 
Istc-r liurlul wa» In the Fairy 
< c-metery.

Dorn Agee was Ison to He« 
William A und Narciaaa Caroline 
Agee oil June III. 1866 ut Tow It 
Creek. Alubums, and departed this 
life September 7. IM44 ut 8 :6b p in. 
ut the family home In Hlco.

In young gn IIicmmI she- was con
vened and united with the Hap 
i st church She verv often truv 
- U-d by hoist bark with her father 
to attend levlvul meetings iu which 
lie- did Ihe preaching

She was married to John W 
Burden on December 10. 1884 at 
Town Creek. Ala . unit to this union 
sere- burn 15 children. flee of 
them preceding hei in death 
namely: John Earl, Marlon and 
llulM-rt In Infancy. .Mis Annie Mas 
sc-ngule iu Iku,S, and Henry In Ik.'lo 
Mrs. Burden came with her bus 
IcUIld aud five children to Texas 
in lHk.'t, beating at Jonesboro. 
Texas, latter they moved to this 
vicinity where they have resided 
for the past 4k year*

la-ft tu mourn her goiug are her 
husband aud the following ehll 
dren Alfred Burden of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Pyrle Wade, lacniesa. Mrs. 
Delta Pi o ff ill. Carlton: Mrs Mat 
tie Ford. Arlington: Mr* Emms
Lucille Snow. Fort Worth: Mrs
Kulu Wave Mec-ks. Arkadciphla 
Ark Luther Burden. Denton 
Mrs. Stella Faye Pittman. Bangs 
Mrs. Grace Petry and Arthur Bur
den o f Hlco. Two brothers. W J. 
Agee of Iowa Park. Texus and 
Marlon Agee- o f Memphis. Teim., 
and one sister Mrs J Bos worth, 
also survive There are 37 grand
children Und 34 great-grandchil
dren. Of the grundc hlldreii there 
«re  seven grandsons three grand 
sous-in-law and one granddaugh 
tc-r-ln law In the service of their 
country. There are three ministers 
iu the family: Rev Clyde Pittman 
Bangs: t ’apt Edmond Early a
ilia plain In the C S Army, and a 
grandson. Itev J C Wade

(i)N T H in l 'T B D

Pvt. Joe Adams, who la sta 
t lot ted at Camp Hood, spent the 
week end here with his family

C C. Pierc e o f Cleburne was III 
l ib o  Wednesday visiting with old 
friends He reported tlu*t Ills wife 
was seriously ill In Dallas at the 
home of their daughter Mis W ( ' 
Esry. and had been undi r the care 
of i duct*# for »< veral weeks Mr 
and Mrs Pleree are former resi
dents o f H lro having moved to 
Cleburne four years ago. and Mrs 
Ihercc s many friends will hop»- for 
her a speedy recovery.

(&Wtc1v$W$
Methodist Church

Sunday school at Hi a m 
"Lying in God will la- tin »ab

ject of the morning sermon ut 11  
o'clock.

Evening worship at 8 15 The 
sermon will In on the sabjei I "The 
Cure for Divori c This i» tbe 
second sermon In a sc ib-s on 
some- modern problems wim-h the 
Christian . hard) must t i. -

We an- |»o-iponiiig our Hally 
Day program on> week and will 
combine It with Promotion l>ay.

Now that school Is Marling why 
not get buck to regular attendance 
at church and Sunday school?

FLOYD W T il  It A Si I pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday services. Sept 17 i:m  
Sun day school. 10 a. in 
Sermon "Our Children' II a m 
Evening Services 
Tiain lng I nlon. 7 la p m 
Preaching. 8 :.'ill p m 
W M I', every Tuwailay a fter

noon at 3 o'clock Meeting for 
Royal Set vice

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'* lock The Hook of Acts 
is being studied by our group 
Come and Join in with thi« good 
class.

Our Sunday school Is to have an 
Enlargement Campaign (»»ginning 
Sept 24 and continuing through 
Sept. 2k

O D CARPENTER Pastor.

Mra. Kda Thompson, who taught
It) the grade school In Hlco last 
year and who has been attending | 
North Texas State Teachers Col- 

I lege at Denton this siiininer. has
iresi'Mic her position here and ac 
j copied a similar position In the 1

Denton Public Schools She re
turned to Hlco lust week end for
u few (I V«' visit here with her I 
parents. Vlr and Mis J J Seugo 
s-ul w itb her mother-in-law Mrs 
't'erry Thompson and faintly he 
f- re moving to D- iton Wednesday 
ci nil)' »tiled bv her two sons. John 

and Terry, who had spent the ' 
-uminei here with their grand-j 
•»«rents Her daughter. Jimmie 
Ruth, will leave this week end for j 
Denton, where she will he a *tu- I 
dent Mt NTSTC for the winter , 
term.

NOTICE TO THE PATRONS
OF HONEY GROVE SCHOOL:

There will be an election held at the 
Honey Grove School House Saturday, 
Se pt. 16 to decide whether or not the 
Honey Grove School District shall be 
consolidated with Carlton.

W. M. HORSLEY, Supt 
Carlton Public Schools

i
■

I

$

kervickm it  u r m r
Regular services will lie held at 

the Duffau Methodist church at 3 
o'clock Sundav afternoon. The en
tire community Is Invited to at
tend.

Mr
(Veil 
Ici» (1

•ind Mrs Curt la Kccncv || 
last week from Pecos for a 

days’ visit with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. ti. f\ Keeney and Mr I 
and Mrs. Roy French. Curtis. who! 
1« employed with the Border Pa ] 
trol with headquarters at Pecos.' 
ret elved a severe burn on hi* back | 
lust Wednesday while trying t"| 
put cool wuter in a boiling radiator | 
o f his car. and they were unable 
to return to Pecos. He was re
ported to be Improving a« the News] 
Review goes to press

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

N E W  FILMS  

Are Hard to Get

—So next tie»! is to select 

some o f your choice nega

tives and have some prints 

made up to go with your 

PhrlstmiiH packe« to the 

service men

WE W ILL  G IVE YOG 

PROMPT SERVITE

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

Hit » .  T IX 1 N

We Are Ready
TO GIVE YO U

Prompt Service
ON YOUR

Cleaning-Pressing
N E W  M ACH INER Y JUST INSTALLED  

GIVES US A COMPLETE L IN E  OF 

C LEANIN G  EQUIPM ENT

f  o m c

" I f  You Could Only Cook" As Easily As

Y o u C A N  S e w !
•  I f  you can’t find your way to a man’s heart via his 
stomach you’d better try the art o f looking stunning 
in clothes you make yourself, and then telling him how 
much you save a season! Thrift is a feminine virtue to
day as it was in mother’s (and grandmother’s) day — so 

make home sewing the way to your man’s heart!

§

I

W E  T A K E  PAR TICULAR  CARE W ITH  : 
A L L  LADIES’ GARM ENTS

N E W  CUSTOMERS ESPECIALLY IN V IT E D   ̂

A T R IA L  W IL L  CONVINCE

*

Elder Cleaners I J .  W. R ich b ou rg
—  H I C O

Sam O. Elder Phone 49
D R Y  G O O D S

or
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TH E  HOUSE OF H AZARDS — by Mac Arthur

Q * h e  T t l i r r o r

Published Weekly b> Mtudeul» 
of Hk'O High Bchoul

PATSY PINSON Editor

R K t'L M  T IO \s
Old and faithful reader* of The

Mirror", you ami find this issuv 
your first «**p«-n. iu « allow the 
l ie «  editor a surd of warulnit 
Beside* being unskilled at the Job 
of assembling and prut*.reading 
new*, we have undertaken (be 
objective of launt blug j liadltlon 
Before your very eyes a col t a n  
la beiu« burn, a column we pro 
pose to christen Kef let Mon*
Prom say mirror must coin* a 
multitude o f refleedon* To  pic
ture here a few reflection* <>t lin o  
High School's ' Mirror la the goal 
IB mind

Nothing Is so tint- ts.ii or un- I 
■table a* budding youth It I* guile 
evident that our column now 
■land* on wobbly feel In it* tin 
maturity t r  »prime It* it* deleoae 
requesting you to reallie how 
gradual Is growth how important 
are the first feeble effort* *nd 
how essential is your «upport

The eternal question present» It» 
ugly head What »hall be read In 
“ Re ft action»"? Weekly happening» 
to* vague for a »pet la I head Un l- 
dentals otherwise unreported stu- 
deni opinion, fm ult> view» all 
thssa shall offer theiusalves for 
■ laughter Because of the aforesaid 
useful purpose** perhaps *>ur read
ers w ill eicuse an occsstonsl edi 
torts! splurge along other line*
It Is our sincere hope that U 
proven successful thl* year future 
editors will see fit to carry It on 

— H H 8 —
w i u o i K .  m r i i n v

To  our community and school 
have come Mr and Mrs J K Un- 
eoln from Coolidg*. Tegas II 11 S 
and the Mirror »larf wlah to eilend 
a cordial welcome to them May 
tbay discover friends who live by 
Hlco » motto thv Heart of Hoa

pit silty. And may they -.mia ft*el 
very much at home among people 

I already grateful for w hai must
erlainly have been t'oolldse »

I loss.
H I« S

H U B  P IH IK  M I IM I IO  O P Ib  
INHIKh H#¡PT. I I

Monday. September It, the |»or- 
tsls of IIIM  School* were flung 
wide, sdniiltlug a fio* * of «lud.-at* 
ft^ er  to tiegin another year Ward 
»* him' report* a registration of 
over two hundred pupil* ranging 
frulli the firs» tN-oilgh »he *e«enth 
trade* 1 Hi** to the tricher abort- 
age th*' eighth giade moved to 
H:gh Schiari making the «-holaatlc 
roulent foi that building one hun- 
died and twenty two

Mra la*l*son I* again handling 
th- I III le fir**» graders, Mr* \p 
Plebv tin u i» the second und .Mr* 
IJncoln I» leaching the third Mrs 
Katnwaler Mr* Xramleli and Mr* 
McKrsr have charge of the fourth 
t»th and *1 at'i g .*(•*--. res|m »Ivelv 

Mrs Henrv leseti * the »•'»enlh 
grader* wh*i helleve thev «re  a l
mos» grown «Ine* thev »re  tow 
the oldest in tirammai School 
Mrs. M* liver la anhottt’lllng until 
* principal rail he hired

High S. boat leather* ha»*- fuller 
m h. Jule» than ever *»-fo*e Mia* 
Haiumonds Is histrucling three 
( lasse* o f Home Economics. .Mr 
lliamli-tl I* It*** bmg two In Voca
tional Agri* nil me beaidr* hit shop 
woik and Mt* Auge!! la Instruct
ing five Kngllsbes Mr* Jvegrtal 
maintain* five Malli course* sud 
Junior llu»lne*s Tra in ili« Mrs 
i ’ln*on tea* hr* three historie* and 
two perioda of Typing, Mr t.lncolb 
I« our Biology lìenecal S» ten* e and 
Civics professor

Thv Hand Ik-partment ha* been 
closed for an Indefinite period but 
the search »till «•*•» on for a fool- 
bwll • oarh An football se*asou
draws nearer, the Tigers hate he 
ums restless at Inactivity and 

turn longing eyes upon our empty
stadium Humor ha* It (hat they 
are •* rlm irigin  ; the-e d t )» .  coach 
or no coach

U »  X T IIH N T N
Surrounding dlslrlcta a* well 

a* South Texas West Texa* ami
California, haw Itimi»«*-* llitti 
High School with thlrteeu new 
*tu«l* nts One boy. Itay tirinoli 
join* the eighth grade from Rotali 
Texa* Iredell »end* two brother*. 
Wallet aud l lai latiti 1.a! haul. to the 
Freshman and Senior d a »»e *  New 
Sophomore* include one girl from 
Clalrrttc. Bonnie llaley. and two 
boy« and on« girl from Ouffau 
F treinan M \nally. Trnmsn Stag- 
n* and Mary Annette Phillip* 
Aliothei Soph addition I* !.. K 
Munivi) front I'aclil* Beai h Junior 
High. San 1 »lego. California

The Junior» have al«*i profited 
hy receiving Charlene Sherrard 
from C lairvllr, C a .ll« Tolliver from 
K a li), and C U. Colbeit Jr tr.*m 
Alamo Heights, San Antonio T«i 
th«- Sviilt»! ». Carlton and Fairy *-«*n- 
trlbuted Martha Putnam and liilly 
Nell Washatu. We are glad to bava 
these new students. for H II. S 1» 
never ao happy a» wheu every de*k 
I» taken. S«, fill em up kids, till 
'em up

H H S
NOTICI

Cia** reporters had not heen 
elected at thl* writing of the pa
per Next ae«-k we hope to get o ff 
lo a good start with news of all 
aorta

t vili» III TH \> h*
We wish to vxpre»* our sincere 

tl:«nk* and appr«-clation to our 
fi leud* and neighbors tor thelt 
many acts of sympathy and kind 
n*-*« dir** i«*d to us at the loss of 
our loxed one. The lovely floral 
tribute and kind word» were a 
comfort to our hearts

J \\ m  itllKN AND FAM ILY

If 1 lion t get Mils letter o ff to
day I am afrnld C lifford w ill gull 
me wrote Mrs C E Ogle from ] 
S«»uth San Antonio in enclosing a |
subscription last week We are j 
both honetlt k for Hlco." »he wrote i 
■ but wheu you are working for the 
government you • an t Just quit and , 
not help do your little part We 
ar» all hoping ttiKw war ean't la«t | 
too much hrnger."

Yankee Maid, winner of the 1H4 
Hambletntilan trotting race, weighs 
1.020 pounds , . largest attend
ance at the Harnblelonisn Stakes 
was 43.000 In 1938 . , . race Is run 
In Goshen. N. Y. Atlantic City Tuna 
club has made Ashing craft avail
able lo members of the air force. 
Paul Dean, now a pitcher on the 
I.lttle Rock club, will work only In 
home games . . he has to stay 
■ round to take care of hia barrel 
stave factory.

Distance between stakes at an of
ficial women's horseshoe pitching 
rourt Is 30 feet, 10 feel less than for 
men. In the Ant seven months of 
the year the leading rodeo bronc- 
ndtng cowboy was Louts Brooks of 
Sweetwater, Texas Lodi Motorcy
cle club of Lodi, Calif., Is planning a 
national motorcycle championship 
contest after the war. Th» armed 
services are now purchasing 00 per 
cent of all sports and game equip
ment In the United States . . . the 
war department buys annually 
enough baseball equipment to outdt 
90.000 regular teams, and twice as 
many softball aggregations.

Obedience trials for dogs began 
In 1034. . . .  A dog made a para
chute Jump in 17 » . . , it was 
dropped from a balloon and de
scended safely. Dorothy Germain, 
10-year-old collegian of Philadel
phia, Is the aeventh player to win 
the women’s Western Open Golf 
championship two years In succes
sion. Lieut ()g> Whiner White, for
mer all-American football »tar from 
Colorado U„ la rated one of the 
boot heavyweight boxers In the 
armed forces . . he has been on 
duty tn the South PsclAc for the 
Uat two years Illinois U. will havo 
the biggest place kicker in the Mg 
Ten this fall . . .  he u Les Bing
ham. a 300-pound tackle.

Battling Nelson, former light
weight champion, and Johnny Cou- 
lon. one-time bantamweight champ, 
recently boxed an exhibition bout In 
Chicago

M t Pleasant
-  By —

8 . N. Akin
•  ------- •

K N Lambert and family vls- 
i lied with relative* In Waco Sal- 
urday and Sunday

S X. Akin ami wife attended the 
: Worker*' Conference at the l i n t  
llaptlsl Church In Hlco Monday.

J. K Jaguars and family and 
Wlnford Gardner and family vla- 

' lied in the Olln community Sun 
dav site-noon

| X A Lambert of Hlco I* helping
•il» son. K N'„ gather corn this 
week

O .1 C laik and wife made a 
business trip to Fort Worth Mon
day.

S N Akin, w ife and son. Floyd,
| *tt« nded the funeral services at 
the Baptist church ul Hlco for 
Mr* J W Ittirovn Saturday.

I School started at Fairy Monday. 
Our community aent a few new 
»indent* among whom were Carol I 
Gene Clark, Shirley Itay Clark, 
and Let Gen« Jaggars

\ h o £ 6 6 6

IN  THE M AR K ET EVERY D A T  

For All Kinds of

PRODUCE
“Always A  Square Deal”

You don’t have to buy a thing: when 
you visit us — in fact, you’re not 
even obligated to sell us your Eggs, 
Poultry and Cream. But we believe 
we can show you where it will be to 
your advantage to deal with us.

H. Williamson
Cash Buyer of

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
PH O NE 11

JOZN G

Anti-Breakdown Club
r !

ij :

\K /v
B r FOKE THIS WAN IS OVER, therr n.ay br mily two kinds uf people 
Li America

I . H i»«*  w ks ( « *  »Ml gat to work la < 
3. I k » « «  w lw  era fosead fa walk.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate 
group who will sttll be ntliixg to work 
in automobile». j* sn Gulf's "Anti- 
Breakdown " Club today. H >* do 
you do it? Just come in foe C u lt 'a

Protect tea M ain tenan t-« P la n ' 
Thu plan was conceived by es- 

perts mi car care Gulf dev-lope* 1 it 
I «oaoer car mointmancr is a moat 
important civilian Job.

H ere 's  G u fPs 

Maintenance P/an...

mx

o

OULP’S Protective Maintenance 
Plow metudrs OulArx Registered 
LaM tsU n  which reache* up to 
90 vital points with a n  d ifferent  

Lubricants that reduca 
r, and lengthen your car s life.

IT 'S IMPORTANT to Raw 
car ■ grad motor ail. OuW i

A IR  FILTER. I

■tietch mileage 
m ik« gaa bum n» 
clean plug» mem

help

S é t m  eppout 
ftut (fu/jf Stàrten,....

Od."

HELP YOUR Gulf Deal« do a 
thorough yob—make an appoint 
ment in advance. Phone him at 
tha at at km. Than you ibouid en 
rountar no delay in gatting Oulfs 
Protective Maintenance Plan . . .  
IS same«* inollt

fo r  b e tte r c o r  ca re tb tù u f.. 

to  m eo id  êm édom ts tôm orrm f

To the People 
of the 
Senatorial District:

YO U  H AVE ELECTED M E TO BE YO UR NEXT  

SENATOR, A N D  I AM  D EEPLY  GRATEFUL.

I want to thank everyone who voted for me and par

ticularly those good friends who actively «supported me. 

Without your help I could not have been elected. V

I can justify your confidence in me only by repre

senting all the people in every county in the district 

fairly, impartially and vigorously. That I shall do to the 

best o f my ability.

j

From now until the Legislature convenes irA January 

I shall be in my office at the Courthouse in\ Belton.

I cordially invite everyone in the district wholis inter

ested in any legislative matter or who has any Personal 

or local problem, in connection with which I might be o f 

assistance, to come to see me or to write me.

Sincerely,

Buster Bro
« I

. «
I V
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IWANT-APS) AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
Tbo n tM  below apply to classi
fied advertising rates. sad two- 
sad tbree-tlaie rale. eic.. apply only 
to sda scheduled coneerutlvely.

Classified Rates

i*

L i* It i t l 4t 1 Add

1-1# .36 .56 46 56 .10
11-19 SO .45 -00| .761 .16
19-90 .40 .90 .901 tool .2»)
i i - w  1 Ml .75 1.001 1.391 15

Wanted
W ANTED Mas able to ralee poul
try. sheep, posta, milk cow » on 
pood alie scale, (load dwelling, 
plenty trass sad water. J. N. Itus- 
eell. Htco, Tessa. 17-lfr.

W ANTED : Second-hand bathtub,
nay length. Mrs N. II. Connaît). I 
Baa M. HU'o, Tes. 17-lti

4  t
I  W A N T »  
Id late-iaertel

H ÏÜ:____
I  \  W A N T E D

A N T  a small house to move 
a M2. Btephenvllle. 17-1 p.

W ANTBD TO BUY: Good, clean 
late-BMttol care. Geo Jonee Mo

ll-U c.

Lott and Found
l/OST !»UU * 20 truck tire and 
wool, near I l ly  Park Notify R. K 
Goodloe tor reward 16-2t<

For Solo or Trado
I  UK BALK One brand new 
Mrl'urmlck-Dvertug Mow Hinder. 
Penult required Neel Truck A 
I ructor. Ilbu  17-lfc

KuK SALK White Leghorn pul
lets. young turkeys pigs. , ow« rn  
Islered whlteface bull, good saddle 
pony, new saddle aiu two-wheil 
trailer W D Waltou. lllco Hi ( 
Phone 2912. 17-Ip

Gel you i School Supplies now 
kor Sale, 3 trailers. Two rooms for 
cent A t Jones Auto Part. U -ltc

k\>lt KALE Jlli u( r< well impioM-d 
blackland farm on school bus and 
mail route. 13V acres In cultiva
tion with two seta of houses Iso
lated tits mile* N. K of lllco. 
Price, $30 per acre Write J I,
Perry. Midlothian. T e ia * 16 21»

IT )It SAI.K One Grain Drill A t
tachment for No 3 McCormick- 
Deerlng &-Dlsc One Way. No per
mit required Neel Truc k A Trac
tor. lllco. 17-tfr

aalo of
«n ick

aay ktbd of prop
WANTBD: Mora

l u i  B f  j

<rty. list tt with Bhlrley Campbell

Rool Estate
fO K  BALE: 607 acre ranch. 9 mi 
from Hko, good houses, sheep- 
proof fence. Price 93600. Contact 
B H. Wright, Hp’o A lso other 

tiler places for aale. 17-tfc.

FOK SAI.K: Aermotor windmill,
tank and tower. S L. Looney, Ire 
dell. Texas. 17-ltp

John Iteere Doublc-IMsc Plc»w for 
sale I N. Adam*. H ko  Koute 3.

17-Dp

IF  YOU want to hay. sail or trade
ee D. F. McCarty, tie iT ractor Store. H ito

D L. COX ESTATE for sale Two 
residence* and one bunlne** house. 
Heaatyreat Inner-spring mattress.
See P. L  Cox. Fairy. 17-Ip.

FOR SAI.K One new McCormick 
Deerlng Morse Drawn Mower must 
have permit to buv Neel Truck A

17-tfc.

August Irritera. Chief Engineer, Hrsuscsnl, Tesas, furred hit » * ,  
slong the outode rsii ml hit flaming, lerprdurd lankrr He fought 
flamrt With tlesm. Hit ericen Merci the lixrt ml rrew ucenriiert who 
wenlri hser perished elberwite, and he bat wan the Merchant Marcee 
Dcatinguolird Service Medal Mate yen bough« • W mr Bond Au  peedev*

V. S. r> M »n  Vitat|t»»»<

Boa Bhlrley Campholl tor Farm. 
Bnach and City Propsrty. U-tfc

LNostock and Poultry
FOR 8 ALE: Registered Duroc Jer
sey male, an excellent Individual. 
O. E. Holladay. Kl. 7. lllco. 17-3p

I have purchased a J. D. Hudgins 
Kealstered Brahma Hull, w ill serve 
the public for a few cows at $5 no 
per head I think Brahms and Jer- 
aeya are the beat cross you can 
get for thia low climate Tw o tulles 
east o f Carlton. Brooks Mail. Hleo 
Route 2. 17-tfc.

SEE RKOOKS H A IL— Have plenty 
o f graas for about 25 cattle. 75c 
per head. 17-tfc.

P0R  BALE: Special Phenothlaxlne 
Bboep Drench. 93 50 per gallon. J 
Keeney s Hatchery, HIco. 8-tfc. t

FOR SAI.K Llvermon Peanut 
Pickers citation Free I . Automatic 
Self Feeders and Automatic Self- 
Feeders for other machines; Llv- 
« rmon Peanut Picker Itepalrs. 
ALSO We have In stuck the fo l
lowing slie Tractor Tires: 9-24.
10-24. 10-2*. 11 25-28. 7-32, 9-3«, 
12-3«. 13-3«. 10-38. Send your 
Itutlon Certificate for Mr«*« to u« 
Shannon Supply Co. Phone 138, 
Btephenvllle. Texas. 15-4c.

FOH SALE 215 acre farm 1<* mi. 
N W HIco, or would trude for 
larger place and i»ay difference. 
D A Kellers. Mico. Tex 14 4p

FOK SALE: F-12 Fnmiall tractor 
with plunter equipment. Geo Jones 
Motors 13-tfc.

For Hicks Star Olla and On 
see J A Hughes 11-3«

Insurance
FOR SALE: Registered Duroc LET MR INSCRE your farm prop-
Jeracy pigs. McEver k  Bandera. erty. Bhlrley Campbell. 37-tfc.

DEMOCRATIC
NOM INEES:

Hamilton County

For V. S. Cong reas. 17th District : 
SAM M RUSSELL

For State Senator. 21st District: 
MUSTEK BROWN

erty. Bhlrley Campbell.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Slephenville, Texas

Clairette
-  By -

Mrs H. Alexander 
• -----------  ------------•

Kev. Arch Jones o f Dublin filled 
bis appointments here Bunday 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Mayfield 
were made very happy Saturday 
when they received a telephone 
call from their son, 4*pl Howard 
Mayfield, who had arrived at Abi
lene. Texas, and was on his way 
home here. He has served for 77 
months foreign service The) were 
worried very much, as they hud 
not heard from their son In eight 
weeks, hut were very happy that 

! he was home again in the good old 
U S. A , safe and sound Those 
gathering in the home of a brother, 
f l e o  Mayfield, and family for a 
family reunion Sunday were Mr. 
unci Mrs Dale Mayfield and c hll- 
dren Kelt Worth. Mr and Mrs 
Lois Mayfield und chlldteti. Abi
lene: Vlr and Mrs I. It Mayfield 
and children. Fort Worth. anil 
Set Lawrence Mayfield and wife 
of Independence. Kansas Thev all 
had a very enjoyable day Sgt 
Ijkwrence Mayfield and wife left 
Tuesday for Kunaa*

The children and othei relatives 
o f the late Mr. and Mis W K. 
Salmon met Sunday and enjoyed 
H picnic lunch and got together at 
the Charlie Dowdy Park on the* 
It tuque lliver Those attending 
were Mrs It W. Luckle. Stamford, 
und a son. Loyd Iaickie and little 
son. Itiuinie. vbllene; Mr and Mrs 
K W Sherrard and children l.lla 
o f Mineral Wells, Charlie .end 
Mary of the home, Mr. and Mr* 
Hnrschel Sherrard and children. 
Wilma Jean and Roland. Mr and 
Mrs. Hub Alexander and daugh
ters. Ntla Marie of Btephenvllle 
and Elizabeth Ann of the home: 
Mrs George Salmon and a daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Head, and little 
daughters. Jaiiett Sue and Mary 
i¡a le: j  son. Pie. Conda Salmon of 

i Camp flood. and wife and daugh-

For Represent alive. 94 th Dlatrlct: 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judge: 
R. B CROSS

For Dlatrlct Attorney:
II. W ILL IA M  ALLEN

A

»
f o r  Sheriff:

N. Y. T E R R A L

For Dlatrlct Clark:
C. E. EDMI8TON

For Countv Tax Assessor-Collector : 
O. H W ILL IAM S

For County Clerk: 
IRA MOORE

For County Judge:
W. J. H ARRIS

t«*rs. Palsy Jo «nil Mom’ll
the- home here; Mr* Hob
Hlc«>: V r and Mr* M L
Ida«*. Stepbeiivllle; Mr II. 3
exander. an unci* anil aunt
family. Mr. and Mr* J K )

E. H. Persons
Attorncy-At-taw

HICO. TEXAS

Burton of Paolt. Ukla One uncle 
Jake Salmon, who was unable to 
be with the group for lunch, ar- 
i iveti late In the afternoon from 
Stamford. A son and wife. Mr. und 
Mrs. Ernest Salmon of Carlton j 
Joined him here Bue ll one brought 
well-filled baskets o f food and all | 
reported a real enjoyable day. One i 
son o f I lie deceased Mi and Mrs 1

of Kermit. was absent but expects 
to visit bere this week Another 
won. George W Salmon, passed 
a *a y  April twenty-second 1940 

Children and relative* of Aunt 
Mary Dowdy met at her home Sun
day and enjoyed the day Those 
present were Mr and Mr* Kyle 
Itowdy. Denison. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Itowdy and children and 
Mrs Rob Clark o f the home. Mr 
and Mrs Green and son and Mr 
Melton Dowdy. Italia«: Mr* Norn 
Itowdy Mrs. Mury Koonaman. 
Mr* Mattie W olfe Mr- Ruth Fry. 
and Mr. John Salmon

Mt unci Mis Deward Itowdy and 
family of Her kport visit, d rela 
lives here last week

Mr. George .lone« of Fort Worth 
visited Ills mother. Mrs. Clem 
Jones, who is III at the home of 
hei daughter Mrs Huunle Alexan 
der Another daughter Mis Wil 
lie Duiuiguu of Waco, spent Sunday 
und until Monday ufternoon In the 
home of Mrs Hunnle Alaxandei to 
tie with her mother

M and Mr« I T Supc .end 
daughter of Fort Worth. Coxswain 
Arthur Stipe o f tlo- U S Navy, his 
wife and baby of Normaii. Ukla 
ylslted over Ihe week end with 
relative* here They, accompanied 
by other relative« Mi und Mrs 
Kov Slip«- and c hlldreti. also Mr 
and Mrs Dick lllsbop. were guests 
In the home of Mr anil Mr*. Frank 
Stipe and duughier Sunday

CpI. Samuel Glova of Cump 
Howie was a guest in the home of 
Gloria Mayfield over th< week end 

Mr Henry Mackey Is In the Ste 
phenvllle Hospital for ail opera 
lion.

Mr and Mrs Roy Harvey and 
family visited In (he home of Mr 
and Mrs Ncu! Williams Sunday 

Mis. Mattie Wolfe and Mr* 
Mary Koon-man were guests In 
the home of Mr and Mr* Jewel 
W olfe and family Sunday for 
lunch

Mrs Alta Dodson of Stamford 
visited Mth Ullle Duncan last 
week end

Mrs Grady Wolfe visited In the 
home* of his daughter. Mr ami Mr* 
Rupert Ph illip « and children, a 
fev days last week

Mis* Hetty lain Alexander spent 
the night with Hetty Jane (!o- 
llghtly Saturday night

Mr and Mr« llomer Wolfe were 
in Stephenvllle Saturday night 

Mrs Boh Ogle vl*lt«-d her iluugh 
ter Sunday.

It W Sherrard made a business 
trip to Houston la«t week

NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS 
FOR RESU LTS ’

iTTTnrra
V h o m e
by XAH  Y L. DAGUE

It's a good idea to put your house 
in order before the* first cold soup 
comes along. The house as well as 
the heating system should Lie given 
cureful attention.

Examine the exterior of your 
house for cracks where cold air 
can come rushing In this »in te r 
and precious heated air escape Be
gin at the foundation Joints around 
basement windows often are bad 
offenders.

Look at the joining* of all doors 
and windows, particularly the tops 
and sides Even a hair crack should 
be filled if you want to pi. vent 
heat loss and rot and decay Iron) 
moisture seepage

Inspect the uiside corners of wood 
W'alls and the chimney every place 
where there Is a Joint

Masonry houses get leaks, too, 
remember

There are firms doing splendid in
sulating Jobs They wdl seal all 
openings and do a complete weath
er (tripping Job ns well as insu
late your house and provide it with 
iticmc e iiw iisn

Or you ran do the caulking Job 
your sell. Try to get a caulking 
compound that nearly matches the 
color of your bouse. Then you may 
not have to point Before Ailing 
rracka remove all dutt and loose 
dirt Apply With «  putty knife, 
bringing Ikt t m k r r  flush with the 
surface and completely All mg the 
crack. Smooth M off evenly with 
the putty M ia. A good caulking 
cempmmd that never herdena com- 
pletefy but «IB  expand and con
tract trtto weafber changes ta es
sential to a good Job.

The storm windows need a good 
going-over. too. Any hooka that 
are bent or broken should be re
placed or straightened. If the paint 
Is peeling, the frame* should bo 
repainted ki order to preserve the 
wood. Unpointed wood exposed to 
the elements will rot. You will 
need a good exterior house paint 
for this Job Smooth all rough spots 
by rubbing diem with sandpaper. 
I f  the surface has been painted 
many time* It may be necessary to 
remove the many coat* of paint 
with a paint remover.

Broken glass should be replaced 
and loose pane* should be reputtied.

To reputty loose panes get a good 
glazier s putty. Then chip out old 
loos* putty and pull out the little 
three-cornered metals known as 
glazier’ s points. It s a good Idea 
to brush a coat of linseed oil in the 
rabbet This acta as a filler and 
prevents linseed oil tn putty from 
being absorbed by the wood Spread 
putty evenly and lightly In the 
groove and At in glass Fasten with 
glazier’s points. Work putty into 
roj>e form and press firmly into the 
opening, smoothing it at a slight 
aru’ le from the glass to the wood 
with a putty krai*

!

I
.

W E  ESPECIALLY IN V IT E

. . .  All the new teachers and students to
visit us often, acquaint themselves with 

the quality of our drugs and sundries, 
and call on us when in need of supplies.

•

The First' ;i |
Cool Weather

Now that schools are starting and the 
first epol wave has been felt, we should 
wain you to be prepared for the usual 
winter illnesses. Always remember that 
such cases are easier to prevent than to 
cure, and prevention depends to a great 
deal upon having the proper remedy 

available for immediate use.

Such care exercised in guarding the 
health o f your family, especially o f those 
in school, will mean the prevention en

tirely o f some illnesses and a check in 
the seriousness o f others.

•
BRING US YO U R  NEX T  

PRESCRIPTION  

•

Corner Drug Co.
An investment in the future . . .

I T .  S. W AR  BONDS A N D  STAMPS!

For County Treasurer:
MRS H A. TIDW KLg,

Fog Commissioner Prertmjfl 3 
R W. HANCOCK

Erath Countj
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE

For I’ onimtaalnner. Prec
GEORGE R HAMIC

(Politica l Advertlslr

D E A
A  N I M  A l.l

Cull us collect day or 
for FREE pick-up 
or crippled stock 0 u. 
need* the v tu l mat«*rli 
contain for fnun>'t‘>nx

PHONE  
Hamilton, Tê

«  AMATO* MO 4P

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. Bee

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hnmiltor». Texas

Mauv Beautiful Design* In 
toasting Monuments

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R NITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
Nil «1

I •  Scraps are all right for chickens . . . but 
¡you need to add a feed that will fatten quicker, i 
! We have feeds for every need. We can help 
you get your chickens on the market ahead o f 
schedule. W e’ve got the right feed and i>oul- 
try supplies at the right price. Ix*t’s get them | 
on the market as soon as possible to aid the 
“FOOD FOR VICTORY” PR()GRAM.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W W W W W b W *

A Better Feed At A
BETTER PRICE!

, TH AT’S W H A T  KB OFFERS YO U — A BETTER FEED  

FOR YO UR  IN D IV ID U A L  NEEDS IN  FEEDING  

LIVESTOCK A N I) POULTRY AT A  BETTER PRICE  

T H A N  YO U  P A Y  FOR SIMIIoAR Q U A L IT Y  ELSE
W HERE. DON’T USE INFERIOR FEEDS —  USE  

O NLY  THE BEST — USE KB.

W E A LW A Y S  PA Y

HIGHESTMARKET PRICE
FOR EGGS, POULTRY & CREAM

Our double service in providing you with a top market 
for your products, and selling you dependable feed at 
low cost is mighty convenient. Try us and see.

REMEMBER—We want to see you every time
you come to town!

V

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

K n o x GO. T u llo h
PO ULTRY

Cash Buyers of 

*  EGGS *  

HICO, TEXAS
C R E A M

■ ■ t t Oto a
...__ . \  ___ , a.XMuaa.tt
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

W ITH  TH E COLORS
(Continued from Pa*e I ' Step Closer to the Philippines

B U Y  W A R  STAMPS  
A T  Y O U R  THEATRE

THÜRS. *  PHI -
TH E KK  MV.\ IX WHITE* 

LIONKI. B A R R YM O R E  
VAN JOHNSON 

MAX i I. YN MAX VVK1.I.

MAT. MATINEE A N1TE -
•ARIZONA WHIKI.HIXir

BOM STEELE 
K E N  MAYNARD

» A T  M IO SITE  SHOW
•WORKS I '  sondai ; » "

i ; A ll. PATRICK
_________ NANCY KELLY_________

rtl'NO AY MONDAY. T l KSDA\
Jk WEDNESDAY (N E X T  WEEK 

-GDI Mi MY W A V
BINO CltOSHY 

RTSE STEPHENS

TH V R S  *  P U I i NEXT WEEK I 
T M »  M U  *' i r  
KOMKKT LOWERY 

JEAN PARKER

K u p 'm ^

# ( h«\e one alcohol burning l»u*
; line that cover« the downtown a?»«,

<t home cart company that cover« 
the suburban area uumerou« rt?-k- 
-tha*. and a tee ttedatt < hair« The 
only »mueemenl here t« aight- 
-•■«■iiig and one net« enough of that 
In a very »hort Mine 

| Thing* made hv hand are far 
I cheaper than thin*-, made by tna- 

rhluery The priHlttet-. heie, In Ken-I 
etal are far Inferior to our« aud' 
tl leant ten time* a« huh ('h int 
1» eompletely cut o ff from (he out 
«tide world with the evep tton  of 
what 1«  brought hi at over »he 
■ Hump' by the P S  V r Porte 

The sanitation, as a whole 1« 
terrible Ch.tn-iklt.g t> ice waa the 
moat bombed city In the world 
now we have air a ler t »  but nothin* 
ever happen*

It 1* remarkable what the t'hi- 
ne*e do with prmrtfc-ally their bare 
hand» and their patten * with do 
ii«  Ihnue the wav the. do VII 

theli lumber I* aaxviM by baud I 
a» th< re are no lumber m ill» They 
hardly know what a nail •« The 
houae I IIv. in la a large one and 
I can t find one nail uaed In Its 
(instruction Thev don't hav> ce

ment. but still pot up house» i hat 
look like cement structure* They 
' did boinhnn ttrin t a rc . P ' t 
that w'th a thin time tntl mud
paste I f It «•an •1«  tbi- «u gb th« 1
f« rat rainy «•** . ( H I tt will proba >.1v '
« 'am i four or ftv* »ears. with a '
l in i * pat» »dne up fritto tint* to
I l ia »

Th.t hill hehuid vt hi r hoitsr Is 1

‘ ONE OF THE YEAR'S TOP SURPRISES!
BING AND HIS GANG 

WITH HIS BEST HIT SONGS 
IN HIS BEST PICTUKEI

A Paromoonf bicturo with BING CROSBY
~«S£ STEW B-SSBSia • S 3

------------------------------a .

McCAREY

S Sgt Leonard L. Hargrove aoa 
of Mr and Mra R. L. Hargrove,
has written home that he waa ro- 
eently transierred from Ii eland to 
EiiKland and that he la well «litis- 
tied with the change *iuce every
thing i* green in England and he 
I» getting plenty to eat — even 
tried chicken

— »  —
Albert Mrowu. Seaman Seeond 

Cla»a, son of Mi and Mra W. II 
Hrown. ha» been transferred from 
Camp Wallace. Texas to Shoe
maker. Calif Another Bou. S Sgt 
W. II Brown Jr., haa been tent 
from Kelly Meld to Normyle. an
other «talion near Salt Antonio.

*
Pvl Norman Canoe, who I» »ta 

tioned at the Bombardier School at 
Midland, npwM Ite OfM of ite  
week here with hl» mother. Mrs | 
Meile (¡unoc. and family A I»o via- 1 
King In the home of Mrs (iuiioe 
I« her duUKhtrr. Mr* William K i 
Harp of Pomona. Calif 

-  *
CpI Paul Lane has written his! 

parent*. Mr and Mr* Jim laute, 
thut he Is now In France Paul ha* 
been ln England several months

New Fall Budget

S H O E S

The blsstlng by U. 8 bembere * f  Malmabera, Jwl 4M mites Irmi» 
Mindanao largest ef the Philippine »»lands, briaga Urn return ef General 
Mae Vrthur * ferrea nearer In the Pblhpptnra. Late reperto revealed the 
cempiete destrnrtlea ef Jap instaUalisna en Hahnehera. the meat Im
partant repart tram the South Paclltc far same time. It Is said that 
the Jape withdrew farrea and air faclara daring and after the aerial 
attacha.

PALACE THEATRE
SUN. MON. T IE S . W EI).

Box Office w ill open at 7:011 p. m. Picture 
will go on screen at 7:45. Jiu t one show 
each evening.

mall compared to what the hou.es 
over here are all built on What 
se.-p» them from tumbling down 
the mountain la a mystery I never 
» » «  »0 many step« tn my life an 
I see a lot of here

Th. . «tom» and religion» of 
•he natives are al»o peculiar, but 
I think I have written about as 
much nniisetiae thl» morning « «  I 
,Mild expect anyone to read «o I 

won't go Into that 
t.lsd that Waynaud and Clarence 

1 lose together I am sute they 
enjoy a talk about old tune« when 
they get together Since I have 
lieen 111 the army I have not seen 
one person that I knew in civ il
ian life

Now I am In the best of health, 
hut have »peni «otto- tutu to the 
hospital since being overseas d ' »- 
entery tw ka and yellow Jaundice 

I work six hours a day don't 
«blue rny shoe» mak my bed do 
an' detall», and stand one company 
formation every three week* If 
the surrounding* were the same as 
In the States and my friends and 
relatives were her«- thl* would be 
• well A* It I» well, guess It 
could l>e worse t

Always a friend

CPL J. J JONES

dandoli. ßnotUebi
I «  1

1 LB.
j BROKEN SLICED BACON 25c

100 LBS. 
STOCK SALT 75c
50 LBS.
P L A IN  BIoOCK SALT 45c
50 LBS.
SU LPH UR  SALT 55c
100 LBS. 
W H E A T  BRAN 2.45
100 LBS. (fee 

j B E W LE Y ’S EGG MASH «p «*.25
If it is good to eat, we have it—

If we have it, it is good to eat!

Randals Brothers
y . ‘-r è - j

M A IM  IM .I.rs  I.IH ib IM . I T  
I I I !  O «O K I  It IH K  I 1 m  
O il*  I.IK I » I I I »  M IS IA »R A M  i:

Overseas servicemen in the pres- 
< tit w »r have a lot of fun raising 
veterans of the Am r.. an Expedi
tionary For. e during \V orl<. War I 
about the la tter* alleged girl 
friend- in »'ranee Recently Sint 
»N.-r.tt got a letter along this line 
.rom Sgt Clyde Ogle. Dt France 
with a medical deta< Itiicnt of the 
Infantry

Sand) hart a few moments tn 
«pare tlttrlng a little break after 
pulling off 1 he line the day be 

tore and wrote his friend "Heavy" 
that he <1 »een lots of sights and 
bail las'll in some pretty hot 
«(tots, but hud pulled out of all of 
them In good shape

It 1« great to know that vour 
old friends remember you." Sandy 
«(»til Cp to now I haven't had 
time fo look up any o f your old 
girl friend* over here Some of 
them have beautiful daughters 
And just waif until 1 get to Paris "

It might he a good Idea for 
Sandv to brush out hi» fox hole 

i »nd make room Tor Sim a good 
dog house alter hi» wife read« this 
In fa. t. Velma might make it sc 
hot for the edltoi that he will seek 
safety snmewheti around the 

| front line*
-  *  -

W ( learned Thursday thut W. C. 
Ntx stationed at ( .imp Matey near 
Pan*. T»xa*. is now private first 
d a * « The information came out 
duttnv on office visit by the *orv- 
iremail to have a change made In 
tl • address of hts paper lie  and 
hi« wife who is working at Paris 
cam» In last Sunday on a visit 
during lit* furlough with thetr 
paienis Mr and Mra W J Nix 
.»■id Mr. and Mrs O. R Clifton, 
¡till «aid he d "b«*en prowling 
.»round considerable" and ha* 
found a few watermelon *e**da" 

while managing to stay as far as 
possible away front hard work, of 
whlrh h« gets plenty In the hos
pital evacuation outfit to whlrh he 
la att«»hed The Nix family heard 
this week for (he first time in over 
>n davs from another son. Pvt 

l Trarta N il. somewhere In thi 
South I'arlftr with the Coast A r
tillery and he reported that he 
was doing all right He was pre
viously stationed In the Hswsllau 
Islands

1 A
Mr* Nettle Meador received a 

letter thl- week from her *on. »>- 
| ics? Vine» i Ituek i Me ntor motor 

ma<hlnl*t'* mate thirdclass, who 
get« hi* mail In rare o f the poet- 
muster at San Franrtsco. Calif. 
Buck said that he was really home
sick and though! he might be able 
to get delivery on the News Review 
non slnre he will be located at a 
certain has* for eome time Amt. 
of ? (>ur»e hi* mother had his name 
pat hark on the subscription list 

*
Second Ueut Mary Elisabeth 

Ro«s ANT. ha* been assigned to 
in oversea* general hospital unit, 
and haa an addreaa la rare of the 
postmaster at New York. s< < oitlln « 
to a card received here by her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs l<on T  Ross 
KID*beth was formerly staflonad 
at Camp cialtiora*. La 

-  *  -
James Parker. MM I/c. retamed 

tn hie stall«« Hi Maw Orleans. La. 
recently after a few days' rt*M 
here with his father. Will Parker, 
and kb sister Mary Joyce.

4-H Club Goals for 
New Year Selected 
At Encampment

With the beginning of a new 
school year this month, 4-H g ir l» 
in Hamilton County will b»cli» «  
new club year, Goal» for the year 
«••re selected at the annual rn- 
cuinpuieiit ill August. The girls 
I resent decided to add two new 
divisions poultry and cooking, to 
the 1 II army divisions established 
last year and which Include gar
dening. bedroom Improvement, and 
clothing

In p«iultry work each girl who 
»-boose* t* to obtain 25 baby chicks 
an." manage them until they are at 
least three months old The fact 
that girls are at achnol during the 
day Is recognised and thus the 
goal Is interpreted tn mean that 
girls can have help from other 
members of ihelr families, but 
they must keep reeords. make 
plans for keeping and feeding, and 
do their part of the work thtm- 
aelvea Work Includes such things 
a» cleaning the feeding troughs, 
cleaning the house, etc.

The coopery goal I* to compile 
a hook or file of recipes Including 
25 r««ctpes the girl ha* trl«nl suc
cessfully Comments about the 
recipes are to be lnelud»‘d In a 
remrd kept o f the dates each 
recipe la used

»htrther plans for the work of 
the year will be formulated at the 
regular t-H council meeting arhed- 
uled for Saturday, the ItOth o f Sep
tember Individual clubs will o r
ganise their year’s work at their 
first meeting after school »tarts 

TH ELM A J KKKSK.
County H. I). Agent

Exactly A* Sketched—

No. 365

Good locking 
BROWN CALF

Sensible Heel
Fits nicely 

Sizes 5 to 9 
$2.98

No. 1591
Shiny

BLACK PATENT 
Dress Pump

That will go well 
with any costume.

Sizes 5 to 9 
$2.98

No. 239
Cute Low Heeled 

BLACK PATENT 
PUMP

Ideal for growing 
’teen agers.
Sizes 4 to 8 

$2.98

HOFFMAN'S

Cotton Farmers:
There is a greater difference than usual in various grades 

of cotton due to the fact that the government as a rule 

wants middling or better.

PRESENT DIFFERENCES ARE AS FOLLOWS:—

Middling is $ 6.25 per bale higher than Strict Low,
$17.00 per bale higher than Low Middling,
$22.50 per bale higher than Strict Good Ordinary.

From this you will see it will pay you to pick or snap cotton 

only when dry, if possible. In other words it will pay you 

to take the best possible care to bring your cotton to the gin 

in good condition.

•  All my gins are equipped with modem machinery to 

do high class work on either picked or snapped cotton.

— When you grin with me you may be sure of the best —

Ginning and Handling Cotton Is Our Business!

SERVICE W ITH  A  SMILE

H. L. Kig
D UBLIN , STEPH ENVILLE, A N D

Ì .


